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ÔN PUBLIC SPEAI4NG INE A CI JA MO-

. DERNTÏ .'[MÈ ,II.EII DISj1NCT HA

A LECTUR~ sDELIVEZEE BEFq3E TUE H&Li)L'? cHi cS TSx1rUT-

A,'ECierge R. YoungEb"' -

This subject'has<ieen' életed wli badu prcatio'n fth'ëre-
splonsibilit'y it èntails '-'is one'ofpèrilatd dfleûlty tâ'aiy'Le-

túreraforr? iri reférting toe thé gà1diW a4è& o'f-tI inu'td<alútt%ý'6hsiWitýl>t ne- i.;

nòllst an6dipålishéd > àsagesofil,'lië-ge -élt sdtiWf- el n
uàhie~st sud ipôl i he

ancient and modern times, bis languageand forceo presson
nfu'st.âufferftôrii'doinpiiris'&ii "'Tlij8 briilliu tklïtcn %te Ï'i

sphèreèabovewrirseêton heudi"worabei 'Ì utperoal
roaiidêèratihns"bfthis kiàŠl kiirhtr&toi nd'e

hrmngour'offrmrgs k(àalbJêssdÊLf reÙtisour dt? however m -
liêràt&eVêtiiid'e4«aèarpowc fie to'thsl''em-

or evenana equ

munieate:.know1dgeupon tse sjeeE''' 5 en

philosophy, or letters, upon whichl we'b'ave sent ù;j f a
ife-on'hich tv^caPsliià4ihé "lights"' ô?foflbé > üvatii d'4e-

rnnce'and te w-hickwecaânt'tlie frits ofiong if not'sece -
ftil stúdy'Fthé$rsténï4dii-y is on'ewhili'i&s ubee''fainilii
to-me; änd-in brinigebéforé you<utheorèîsll isin' lièt'Iaii-
othèrs have 'conie, andi thèvidenc4 upôn which ey+èffokuidéd,2

I -rust' I"shii be àblitaéorrect soa geparal-ani errolne n -

prèssions; rïâ tö th idmport'ance, in a novelaidadimiVtak'
lighi, 'of theseàndsiiilar 'institùtions: I thisntititaHiigie4e
al'ubscrihe to .therinciplëtfa'thery'aind spec'ulWid{arYlittlù
entitled to espect,'unlesshty'iave'a-patical afid-useful endt"

, 'l j7., b Li- b h-_means'èf 4ý
sc -f-ti e voice convy abroa

aË :ta'eir4& 1,9thrkUfoft 4hs îlhIcreow rupon'

th uamd tapcuarndgod iike gif4wh msî-'

nidan;bints thilmitt tirhès ércourse a'eotfined-tbe pe'
rience and'knoWiedcrLàè'qu'irel >y onc hiòièh ât best is littlé sie-
rior't-the ge Of ibsti'nci,is'coifinéd' to aid" dÏes witb'th liidi-

vidual, 'whiliran, gift'e'd'ith higler powei, and broifrt nearer

tdihat "'I)jvin'e Esence," fof whiÛlthé miaid 'is an emanation, can
instruet, please and animate'is kindred ; send doûvn his cxperience
rnid acquirements to after ages even by the siender and fading
tliread ofdtradition ;'and now, by the invention ôf letters and the
press, which give a visible fôrm 'arid pepetuity té larguage, the
diseoveries of every great intellect-the ideas it creates and the,ele-

gance in which they are clothed--become the property, the enjov-
ment, 'and he inheritance 'of nmánkind. Te produce of mind so
blended with matter, is made communicative. Science adds'to sci-
ence, knowledge to knowledge;inhn' is ever progressive, pressing
forward to some higher and inagined 'eicellence, elevatiit here, in
short,-his own divine nature, and prepàrin'g himself better for that
immortality, and (hat wider arid nobler ranger ofcontempiation,
,which in an after state of existeice is'expeéted to burst upon him.

V speak of ihe pleasures of society and of the exquisite enjoy-
mnents which are derived'fro'n the exerf se of the social affections.
,What is ihe harrm which gathers us tere ? We cone hre vol un-
tarily, a ínultitude-and yet bound together by-a kinder and mutual
tie. Hand mnay be pressed to hand-eye may turn toeye-glances
may be exchariged vhich animate and thril bihe dcaf and the
dumb mnay be sensible to these and respodd to them; but'how lit-
tle do these compare to the tbousand other exquisite sensations,
ivhichcan be conveyed by the tonguè giving audible, and if I cans

se ihe expression, existenceand form,-social creation and commu-
nicative force, to the knowledge, theimnaginings and judgments of a
sirigle mind. The researcies and productions of brie cone thus---
in an instant and as 'if by miracle--to be extended -and transferred
to a thousand ; the'speaker, in fact, for a tirne lives within each of
yau; and Uhus the sober and solitary labours of the student, the
facta gleaned in exhausting study, the ideas riursed in wild and
cheerless abstractin, and the thoughts collated. and refined by the
crrious chemistry ofrthe mind, cme to vivify, improve, and faci-
nate, not a circle; but a world. Herner awakened song in C reece,
and hastaught evey subsequent age to admire thé 'chastened ma'
jesty cf lie epic--Dernostbenés, in arousing' Athens, has left his'
specimens of oratory as examples for futùre tim's,-Galiléo gave
to the range cf the teiesco6e order a~nd science, arid'opened a path-
-way which has since led to à thodsand brilliant diseoveries,-Bacon,
Shakspèere,'ond Scott, wee éach' the wonders of their agée; and in
their different spheres have left invaluable inheiitances to literat'ure.
None of these have livedfer théms'elves or for their country. Their

knoiwledge an uproductionshave beau leto.adrnand beautify

the greatand catholic histo 'y oletFer n d hhcè'it niày be said

that a giftedmd inliteratureliJteatustroultai-rendaers'brilliant
to itSef flot only thenarrôwvrjbi c o bu r ed from
the laws's o? the py .rld-iean steas tere, oft oits,9wa

body, trayerse illi letb acepeo1th eWerse With tsystems

of wos-ieto eaeothg their millionspiercé the 'throne

and sanctuary of the M'ost HÏg1 -. agdth'en 'el bacfk t the fire-
'ide, the forum, or tot nttute,evtahýin _ s n

course and revel'tthers or use f pen an dtue

press, record te dnitabet.

'Arenot these n ighty'aclieyements? Is .notihesjmprovement of a
spirit suet as3t iivorth'ôusjii'CB " ' tfirememberý1 p f

onegeral systcM o er r t det te

mind ? It1 r l', e-, m kot foois uiryto show
you the-inencypup S an oe 'se

"'C
Passing from e, er to! b t

enquired, wasthis po of'utteranceand jge enferrd
upon man ; and s e g latde oqn eonist Lt- 1 e

.u liŽfl yueà. I, 'A l i
answer thsen i ýlain gua 'There may be

eloquence at the domestie hearth, as well aIn the Scnate--iin tie

simple lessons of pietynd-irtùe delivre'yil he 'parent to his
children, as in thie-eilabbratéairdfihisl d spec-of the Advocate
-in the sermondtÙ'>'eChri&a: p stö-as4elÊ' in the orations

fth'eStatesrnan'who depéak's'totñasembled nation.':' Jn every

jhase.of our intercoursewav.itbreach -other :eloqtience maybe enploy-J
éd.valtsoflice1 is to te'acoiwel to persuadeeffeétuaUyi.to animàte:

totaction.,.î Somepossesoneof4ts attributs -4notfàll., Thereare-

men:who are powerful t ooaytfaaîândigeneralpuihelples -te

trgn'sfertbeiriàòvaimpressioiisrt'oothers±rîlT'hisî istttqelotiuenoce fs

the$schoo0reiandjofprofessdrr.lntler la å r eloji ilttoj

con'ince. 'cnmhey tiearlyraddaïu1ivér:lidir.uidu:ghtsiunlb2k
kiçaîtondertnahin pL 'ria 'k'ntri"1;' ' '

ol ae o raedhng. eih'or.tesv tS 'ï
hòwever,.exbibitr.oratdry.téioqurehée;ïi urislbighestind sulimestq

. hérierf ct'óratbk is hea}rcca acn 'canpes ades
and'unites< tothesè uthetiare'andi 'mighty power of dxcitin--ani-
mating and leading on. He addi-esses himself.to' threlieart;and to
thbe judgment-he ¯enforces éoiivictidn and enkindles the passions,
and thus ,contrôuls and guides.the minds'of his audience by a ma-
gical and rnysterious influénce. - Every sound is Iiusied-breath

eveà sems ',suspended, and-nothing.is beard save the varied'and
tellng intonations of.his voiéce..'All.other thought'is:bèat dôw'n by
the rush, the grandeur, and moral foice bfhisown; and 'for atime

hç-oecupies'thelproud ituation of being the "centre point,'? of'
wbich the general intelligence acknow-ledges the sdpremacy, and to
the'power of which it is subservient. The finest'defmnition 'of ef-

quence I have èveà read is 'to-be-fdund in'the eulogy written Iby

Mr. Webster on the death of Adams.: C Eloquence cnsists not,
te says,."' in'tue learning of the schools-it'is 'not fouid in the

melody or .beauty.of language-loic haslit not-:-philosophy alône
dous'ndt o%"n it-it consists'in clear and'lucid thought, deliver'ed in '
plain; bût powerful xpre'ssion-sp'eaking"to the understanding, and,
the hedrit-convin-cing,çmovin-g;a',nd'Ieading to- high'nd generous

action;r froin the'fervid, thrilling' antd'ii'resistible impressibns of the'
hour. ' " > .

It is not within the scope of:tis lecture todesêribe, . with the'

precision of an elocutionist,, the differert Styles of public speaking,
and thecharacteristies whici distinguish them- ,Thèse may. form

an sappropriatesubject:for some subsequent occasion,; but in draw-'
ing those broad iunes of distinctior wiwhich are known by students
to exist between the ancient' and modern schools of Oi-atory, it is
of importance to settle this,principle--tlat both' the audience' 'and

thesubject---the time and theprize, are admitted to excrcise a won-
derful, and-almost mysteriousinfluence upon human powers. This

'is founded unquestionably.upon the strength and action of the so-

cial relations---upon;the ambition which is.wisely implanted inthe
human heart,. of earning, the admiration.or seeking.the'love of our

species, of playing a prominent'part on the theatre of life!of exer-
cising a useful- infuences upon the freedm orn destinies; not of ouï

own circle only,-'but of.a nation;; and hence.it.will be foundthat:
the reputation of all 'great orators has been founded inithose stirring

times when sonme greât publie, emergency had cocturred, and ther
mind, witi that boundless elasticity wbich.seems inherent to its

own nature, r.ose asifinspirêd, shook off theJanguor -ohich before

hard restrairied itfand'exhibited;a force and genius tilftlhen unknown

even to its'own ,possessor. 'Providence,ifis said,-tempers the wind

to the shornriJamb; and in, thIe. mysteries.ofrits decrees, ,the--mind,

when called uponwhen.involved-inthe battle of g;eat and clashing

events,,may b cendowed with fresher gifts.and -acqujirelitter adap-

vuy ditern. en. t

~~s '
ings1;nntþnif bestrehlgd 9dei\se arPR p w

ofter]ouýeof.Cimiops;-vanirant voc$te is 1 9 p¿a

cire ýtye pfatactics fera J ne spçaJc t e
Bencth in the oberandch$tene 'pegyfitt ey ora1e'glsagur

ment., , Al 'these ,are- examph yich p.oru. thu, i

socialsympatlries, and'the-respecj i3Rt 14Y19R9:;r

are sonle rare 'examples,' like. Broug»iam<and O Compeil, AqJhqye
the pover of indulging:in severalsty1es, withthesamne mastery gud
effect; but it is clearthat eveu they would viplate, theg ç

ruleaof ratiocination,and oratoricalqffect if thcy did;ngtagq e e

ss!eaessive occasi:eîn, adaptthemnseiss bol 'r rth lîi anu43lqgy 4 j 4
to thpir subjects. If sskill 'in:orgtory thren be the

mgn 1 t

powerofïro.uldinggitself ,tostand master the ex

itslpeed-iigoi e à nc ' ,-')

Jhugtiating the opposite charäeteé sî ofthèé ne tSad~d'À%k

schools pforporry. j.,ad f "f r w 1 eith> stus,

our, research ofmueh:obsciri anel oïtThàeti
on yhichtheory ,is built.:-or ratheitle aüqseso w! 4cit 4 d

cha_4eteristies'of the .two styles mustbe attribpted.¶,rî.

1 dio;nt intend{ toenter hero inte
trace it to its origin, andto describe the excele9ec jisxgachd

even.anong savage tribes. Hlistory,hiastherecordsyfmsomypgeç,
mens of thiskind, which, for force, pathos, anda rdegity,, re0 ega

to the purset produçtions ofithe: schools,-we il, go atgeç îp
the sources of classie history, and to thé two golden agés of.etzs,

by which itstablets are adorned. . , . '

li therage of Demosthenes, it is. admitted, ,that ;the ,peopjeor

Athens.bad reached ahigh degree of ,intellectual improy ment
They were acute, subtle, ingenious--trained anmidhe,perfeet vo-
duls of the arts, and witha, formf ,Governmnentw
ithei curious and reconditeja pub1ic afa.is. 1 t

by whiJ, thûey'were surrouridedverefavourable,to -sagaoity

even refinement ofuind. .Their,statues, theiremplgàtge y ) p

piads, their'public assemblies, subjected tligimsdailyt&ape ede9
of an intellectual and refining kind., utt

which operated upon the speakers of that age..

"'The orator of old was the Parliamentarydeba.te the speaýer

at publie meetings,. the preacher,;.the, newspaper, the published

sermon, the pamphlet,,the,volume, ail du one. . len be, W;asro

speak Greece flockedto Athens, and his,address was the objectof.

anxious expectation for months before, and, the subject,of 1 wam,

comment (or months after the displaypfihis powers.

"Nor is i enough to say that tli rostru.mofold. monopp4ze 1in
itself ail thre flnctions of the press, the senate, the sehool, janldtPe
pulpit also, in our days. It was a rival , to, tie stagealp; ,The

people, fond as they wereof theatrical exhibitions, frophhaving.no
other intellectual entertainment, were callyas muhinterestedit,
oratorical çisplays as sources of recreation. - Theyregarded llekçn
not merely with the interest of citizens hearing Sate affairsdjs.

cussed, in which they took a deep concern, and onwhich they were
called 'o give an:opinion ; but as. auditors and spectatorpat a4dra-.
nmatic perfuimance,,by which theyerê io,be moved atidpeaed
and'on which tliey were to exeréise.their criticatfaclties, ipened.
by experience, and sharpened by the frequent cont'emiplation of'th.
purest'nodels."

Iliat the orators of Greeee felt the sharpnessof4leorßde'alfrpr

which they were to iass, and prepared for' a biooration' clW
the study and'care necessary to produce dra ti e t. 6f6>
doubted im theevidence which has cono, dow to e

, . L. i . ý fi il,'ý -, -Z -iï c çv f-ý -A F ýý U: 4%4V -
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had sebi;s'tpe first lace sol orhe tîainingof public ora-

tors. Action and intonation were each made a science. The pa-

tience with which Demosthenes himselflaboured to cure his natu-

rai defects-the pebbles te placed in his mouth whilehe addressed

the waves in the Egean Gulf, and the sworbd hung above his shoul-

ders are recorded.4 as proofs of his zeal to.improve and his determi-

nation to exce1. Isocrates, Iescus, and Demosthenes himself

taught tbeir art to those hio wished to cultivate forensic talent.

Tn th preparation of their orations tlhey expended a degree of

laboür, not equalled by the publie speakers of modern times. To

improve is style, Denosthenes, it is said, copied with his own

hand the history of 1hucydides no less than eight tianes. Cicero

transcribéd ivith equal care the best authors who had preceded

him. Independent of the training to which he had subjected -him-

self while a yung man, te went, at ai advaiced age to the Schogi

'f Molo, a Greek orator who had visited Rome ;-.-he visited Greece

itsalf expressly le study its divine masters; andI "while in full

practice atthebar, he continued the habit of declaiming uponsup-

posed quaestions, and i is known lae studied delivery under Ros-

cius atd Esepus--two actors, the fermer in comedy, the latter in

t-ogedy;"
Aain, nothing can surpasis the exquisite polish of the style of

these rations. " laThe structure of the sentences, the balanced

period; thie apt and perfect antithesis, the neat ani epigramatic turn,

the Gnislhed collocation, ail indicate," says a modern author, " an
uxtreme elaboration, iiei could hardly have been the sugges-

li6n of lte moment." Some of these orations are known to have

cost months of previous preparation. Passages have been re-written,
s5> s to recoistruct, polili, and improve. Their metaphors, style,

adti een single expressions were reformed; and speeches, both of

ltçp Grecian and Roman Orators, have corne down to us ready to

bd eli e'red, but which were never spoken, with allusions to the

ucbcéi a' d the audience, proving beyond ail doubt that they were

in the-iabit of arranging their thouglhts, and even elothing theinlu

lautigtge; before they subjected themi to that critical audiénce by
wiom thir 'merits were to le scanned and decided upon.

Jf-i4e àidd *6 thtis diligence of preparation thteir loftiness of motive

-thdstatc Sf Gi-ece wien Demosthenes occupied the rostrum,

Pibilip thieate'nin'g to destroy the liberties of thtese ancient Repub-

lies,-and the events which agitated thie Roman Empire when Ci-

cern speke to th' Senate and to the people-Cataline's conspiracy,

Cass.l nd -Pomnpey struggling for power ;--the grandeur ofsubject

whlioihspire'd them; and the rich prizesiwhich followed success-

rU, tati6ii od influence foûnded upen natiopl esteem, and won

u s o, the imt lect,-it is less sulbject of wonder that

ratîcy bould then hävé eachedi herlcfties't fights, and conferrèd

ipôn tveo of lier disciples an'eloqucnce, wlhich issaid to haveequal-

ed l ofrtb'e gods-'for these causes were well ltted to produce

moaghificïin eifects.

Tme tiberty ôf Greece passed away, and IBone lost lier virtue-

ber tifla anti bahi grtetness. These finè and intellectuni regions of

the salih*ere invaded by the iorthern hordes vtho trampled dowt

andi desecrted alil the temples and structures, which a refined and

Cusjisite taste in literature and the arts had erected. Then follow-

ed tid slecp of letters for somie centuries, and with the desclation

of the aiciant norld, the huimnn mind itself sec'med to have lost

for a season the mighty powers which it before had displayed. In

this period tliere were no professors and no style of eloquence whiechl

are known.
ilut this eclipse grndually wore away. Literature and the arts

ad sciences Brst returned to Europe in the young Republies of

Itly, where the spirit of Commerce, ivith the generouts protection

sie ever extends'to hunian improvement, land fotanded and fostered ;

the instittions ofisocial liberty. 'The fme arts foutnd again under

their bhelions a kindred bome and vineyard.' Tiey produced

itaintera and poets--Titian and Angelo-Dante and Tasso, and
tlièik history bear' record of the lives of nmany distinguislhed men,

giftetd ith transcendant povers of eloquence; tt still they found-

e<i nodiooi, and have left no exanples by which ie ca nuw judge
of their skill.

in thé dârk ages ie should look in vain for any orations which

would be jxcious in our times, or hiieh could stand comparison

with téfciforts ofihose great masters who have lived in former and

1 mtter ages. Learing ithea iwas not scattered abroad iamîong the

il,2m. It was cultivatied by the few, in order to lold the many in

ajeet and ignoble thraldom. It consisted in compilation more

tnfiit an invenîtiotn; tui ialthough in these times tliere unquestionably

rpJsted n, ifwhlo, ". Eke Peter the Ilermit, WiekIle, Luther,

1 Vvint, Erastus,Kntox,ltad frou nature ail those elements of mintd

-iik,ncss of perception, brilliance of fancy, force and clearness
,f judgment and deepl and impassioned feeling, fittedl for the higla-
est efforts, wae canntc say~ t-ley preducedi them. 'They, tic douabt,
exercisedi their own rougla atnd effective el>qauence, fittedi le

p''rtude aid -actuate. Ien whbo were fitteti ta leadl the Cru-

':le a could not bol lxe gifted-Chisiar.s. rho oould caise

these Gothie temples whicth adlorn the f.airc'st platins of thec
<'h worldi, couldt not he coldi andt lifeiess at the splendid altars

whIîcr bey worship1 ped-the Knilghts at Blunnymede, iwho fraai

nur Magna Chiarta, diti net lay the' cornier sfonae «t' our Const-
bt it silenee,-thae adhaerents cf flac House of' Yor-k and Luancater,

*See Ulaic'sLetutrop1, n-I. 4182

t Sema of tflie min fired in te &atvn ri:ch sep'arated l'he dark ages frein
flhe brightcr days wchsncceeded tem.

~!w:4ftOniali-

who fougl t uhder th i bbers of the white and redt lose,&ul
not conduet their strifes without impassioned appeals to their bands.

There must, then, bave been eloquent leaders, and fathers, and

patriots, who, in happi& rtimes, would havé 1Wet te pbsteity re-

cords of their oratory, which would have placed them *among the

"illustriousdead." They have, however, left theirworks andtheir

fields, not their words-and we can now only judge of their elo-

quence by the migh'ty effects it achieved.

(To be continued.)

O Hallam's Stateof Europe in the Middle Ages, 2 vols. chapter 9.

FELICITOUS RAINS.

TRANSLATED FROM THE CHINESE.

The last month of winter was for Ihe most clear and mild,

And now at length ajproach the well-timed showers:

The wide-spread mist bas involved yon mountain dwelling,

Its dews are slowly filling each rocky hollow;

The vernal winds obscure the clouded sun.

It is the season for ail things te germinate;

Let us convey an exhortation te the husbandman,
That ie delay not the business-of bis western fields.

The green foliage of the willows bas not yet shaded the path,

But the peaeh blossom alreadyeovers the grove;
Every inanimate thing seems te feel the influence of the season,

Shall 1, then, be unmindful of the purposes of Heaven ?
Like some who ]ean on their tables and grow unprofitably old,

Who exert net thefr strength in the proper time:
-The rain falls in drops before my rude door-way,
As I stroll about, or sit inmersed in such meditations.

Froin the London Morning lerald.

A CANADIAN WINTER SKETCIL

Strange, most strange te English eyes is the scene presented te

the view by the Canaidian winter-every thing seems te assume a

foreign aspect ; the -face of the earth has totally disappeared, and

will net look snilingly at us for perhaps three montb-the.merry
dancing.of the blue waves ofold Ontario, as far almost as eye can

reach, is ehanged te the calm andtunbroken expanse of the ice-field,

spread like a pall over the late playful waters ; the naked branches

of the forest trees like shivering phantoms of the summer woods,

waving in the cold air-the ceaseless.' "melody ride of the merry
sleiglh bells," as the grotesque vehicles that bear thlem skim rapid-'

]y and smoothly by, andîthe pncouth, appearance of the bipeds

themselves, masked and muffled in endless rolls and wrappers of

fur, all tend te convince the new comer that he is, indeed, in a

strange ]and, where nature and lier productions alike assume aform

unrecognised by his native impressions.
But the wintry sun is climbing higher and higlier ,in the un-

elouded heaven ; the mercury i starting from its lethargy, and is

ascending its tube with speedy promise of reaching, if net passing,

34; drops of water, actual water, are positively glistening at the

end of those huge icicles pendent from the roof as the sunshine of

the advanacing norning gradually pervades the clear atmosphere.

Let us venture out in the open air, and well fenced with protect-

ing coverings, take a speculative ramble over the frozen ground

withl the exhilarating clearness and freshness of the bracing wind

te stimulate us te healthful exertion, and shake off the drowsy va-

pours of the long, long wintry night.
Look up to the sun, it is pouring down a flood of light, nore

dazzlingly, wondrously brilliant than bis fairest July splendeur,

froin the refraction of his rays on the, snowy mantle of :the frost-

bound world-not a cloud, net the phautom of a fleecy vapour is.

te be seen in the bright expanse of heaven, floating over its intense

blue. There is little or ne breeze to break the calm of the sunlit

air. No bird is winging its way through the ungenial atmosphere.

And the onds of glorious liglht seem to fall unheeded&on 1thesilent

earth, spell-bound and voiceless in ber yearly trance.

We anay, now that our eyes have recovered from the first daz-

zie of the light ofxnorning, glance at the scene around,and, te obtain

the liest prospect, will advance a short distance on the vast field of

ice spread before us. We are now on the frozen bosom of the. Bay

of Toronto. A few weeks, nay days since, the waves were curl-

ing playfully beneath our feet-a firm, compact mass cf ten or

twelve square miles in extent now usurps the place of the glad wa-

ters; and horses, sleighs, iceboats, and pedestrians are now travel-

ling cheerly over the congealed surface. Landward lies the metro-

polis of Upper Canada, presénting the ordinary features of an

American town cf 12 or 13,000 inhabitants. There ls but little

architectural display te greet the eye, anti hardly an object te rase

above the level of thec roofs, or brbak the monotony cf thte wholk,
savc the loy steeple cf the cathedtral cf' St. James, wit its tin,

spire literally blazing ini the sunlight, andi the golden cross overall

an strong relief against the'deep blue beaven.' The gray smoeke is

curling from thec numerous hearths, and 'losing itself gradually Sn
the clear cld air. The constant ringing of a theusandi sleighi-bells

comnes soit anti pleasant on the ear, andi the hum cf busy life sounds

eheerful fromn lte distant streets. Bleycnd the4town, anti:as far-ts

lthe eye can reaceh, the pine foreat spreads its long array cf dark

crergreena foliage, andi closes in the landscape la its glocçoy circie.
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Soutliwàrd, beyond the fa'zen bay, andhile'-t'es ofe-Iong n&r-'
row strip of land that forms the harbour, we see the vast expanse
of Ontario, and his blue waves sparkling in the sunshine. in utter
contempt ob winter and his ice-chains; and further on still, a long
white outline on the verge of the horizon-that is the Niagara
coast, some forty miles from our present-position, and .olyvisibk
in very clear weather. Do you catch far away, due south, a thin
gray vapour curled upward to the sky, half eloud, half imagination ?
Well, that is the spray column hanging over the thunders of the
great cataract, the "everlasting incense of the*waters." The*va-'
ried glories of the iris-arch are glittering through its misty folds-_
but to us, worshipping at a distance, there is nought see that lone-
ly wreath of vapour to tell that Niagara is beneath. -

Beautiful, most beautifual certainly is thepenuine Canadian win-
ter day. Bright sun, blue heaven, dry bracing air, and irdl fro-
zen ground are all required as necessary ingredients of - this inost
pleasant specimen of transatlantie "winter and roughl weather."

The natives complain that of late years their much.prized cli-
mate has assimilated to that of Eng-land-that there is less snow
and more rain in winter, and the continued hot weatherof.summer
tas been partly superseded by the variableand humid changes of our,
island skies.

They are passionately fond of sleighing, which is certainly. the,
only smooth method of land travelling here,.an4persons, in the in.,
terior especially, look forward to a good fal- of -snow te enable
them to cee, down to thefront, as they term the,towLs and seule-
ments on the great lakes and main roads. Anything approaching
the mud and moisture of an Englishiawinteris, consequently, equal-
ly.inconvenient and unpopular.

The temperature is gencrally quite high enough to admit of
healthful and pleasant exercise, well protected of course from tl>e
rough chances of the atmosphere. Frostgenerally rules at nighat
with more or less severity, but slight thawing .commertces ivben
the sun is high irn the heavens. Occasionally will come one or two
days and nights of unimaginable cold, bursting every thing, 'freez-
ing every thing-toes, nose, ears, finger-tips-every thing, in short,

exposed for a few minutes to its operations-10, 15, 20 degrees.be-
low zero, and in short, noknowing how' cold it might be, as the
Yankee remarked,- were the thermometers long enough. These re-
morseless visitants, however, are fortunately of rare and.unceytain

occurrence; andthis ivinter, with snow enough to satisfy tl eve
riest Canadian grumbler, bas presented but few instanccs of suit

severe frost.

No mers English tcurist,éanform any adea of the'appearance of

our forests' in the deep.winteraimal ad vgtale lifel a e r 

to have vanstd ln thcsewild recesses. Thebirdsdhave all .n
ed their ray soutwar to a more-.genal bome ,The,Žsqgrels
have laid up tliei wirter store, andarejuietly; reposing. in:their
comfortable quarters. Bruin is sucking lis paws. ,binlisfortress,
in the hollow of sone ancestral oak the wolf is lurking in the
damp retreats of the inaccessible cedar swanp-; and thoseharmless
reptiles, "the spotted snakes, of varied hue," are curled up like

twisted icicles in some chosen hiding-plac - There is silence, deep
silence in the heart of the old forest. If the frost be intense, at in-
tervals you have a report like a pistol-shot, as the branches of the
trees Split and shiver like living things. Sometimes a lonely deer
will flit past, roused from bis lair by the intrusion of the hunter.

If the day happen to be unusually nild, you may see the black

squirrel cautiously descending bis tree to take a survey Of te

world, and look inquiring round to see whbat symptoms are visible

of approaching spring. Perhaps, the worthy gertleman's stock of

Indian corn, plundered from the field of the neighbouring farmer

last suamer, is waxing low,*nnd the wants ofa youngfamily have

driven him forth to seek some freshsupply.

The pine,.hemlock, and cedar, those.stturdy despisers of the

frost, alone greet the oye with any thing resembling a gieen leaf,

but gloomy and funereal isýthc faded hie of their dull verdure-

save when the morning or evening sun is gilding their hege crests,
and wrapping tbem in a splendour equaily beautiful and evanes-

cent.
You descend the pine ridge, over the snowy ground, to the glen

where you watched the bubbling of the forct rivuilet a few' weeks

since. What bas become of that.playful wanderer ? Has it shrunk

into the earthain terror at the advance of the frost king andbis ma-

nacles? No., Sec you not a narrow surface of smooth ice mean-

dering like a frozen serpent tlbrough the recesses of the vally?

There is te tihiy river that lately dancedand flaslhed in th lc ce-

quered sunlight, that struggled tlarough the wilderness 'cf folage
tosparkle ou tle happy .breast of the merry waters. Listen !-it is

not all silent-therc'is f£aint murmur of waves, far down under
the frozn surface-a haf-hieardi soundotif lir like the complaining

diraeo an imprisonedi minstrel, singinag mournfuily of laopc and

freedom in lte darkc shadowu of lais dungeon. The wild vine is

drooping lifeless omet the frôst-boundi streaa.- lThe îrndering

stagscomes te ils mar-gin for thec accuastomed draugtt, anti away

bounds ini disappeintment ta seek f'or some unfrozen salt spring or

"teik" te quench lais thirst.

Out on the icy surfhce of cur numberless Iakes andi rivers the

scene p1 resented ho our view- in the early part cf winter especially,

is frequently cf no easily imaginedi -beauty. Generally a falI of'

snowr will caver the groufiti hlera tte waters gre frozena, anti the-

lce wil remain semetimesa for wceks perfectly pure andt glassy' as.
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the fu.nerath ybave ,ben4out one oate
iqels n ia wint vening, whenthe n as settiginclod-
lessserenity, andthe scene before and 'argund.us as ofteu been

oad equally diIutto escrie or f orget -the, îvhola surface of the

la glami 1aV vast u vring d aflhir

beneath the splendour cf the almost level sun -the wite sailofthe

bealne ice-at lancing rightly. in the distance-the sullen
wý ýQ ' 1tr. 1  
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gurgie ofthe mprisoned wvaters beneath, as they 'strive to.suge
up through the eccasional flavs in their glassy covering-the snow

clàd Mbre spread silently around'-nRbthe distant erests of the pine

fd bthed inthé eèo'uing of tlie>sun'set heavens.

1Vin the heav'y snbw all4 fter th freezing oft1waters, much

of this beauty is, cf course, lost, as land and ses seem alike wrap-

ed in ihd one monotonous garment.

Our long, long winter night-can we say any thing in favour of

ihis dreàddperiod, this terror-fraught visitant of the shivering
vagrant[?

" Ah I bitter chill it isi.
- The owl, for all his feathers, is a cold."

-In a wooden country, as this province bas been emphatiàalIy called

-the thrifty and indùstriou\s have but little to dread from the ap-
proach of froit and darkness. A log.:built pyramid of fllme, in

-the'recess of a-hugé chiùiùey, roaring and erickling likea'fu'rnace,

is admirably calculated to restore confidence to the very chilliest

trembleriat the blast of wiñter. We -can face -thé énemy lIoldly

nrid-look out upoù thié night. Starlight is glittering ov'er'the si-

lent ó'ôrld, vith driintensity and brilliáhey ùnknown to, tiô 'blue

auminier nilits'of our fathèrland. N6 danli ôr exhalalton is diii-

ming the-ethereal cldarness of the frosfy air, and' thouidnds àppa-

reitfy oftars, inviible through the fog and vapour of duller at-

mnospheres, are looking down upon us.' A wvhite light is trernbling

o0 :tbeevrgeof the northern heaven, just. where dim crests of the
.far:pine:ridge:mingle with.the deep blué.sky. Nowçpale.shadow-
ing columns':aie advancing. iith swift strides toward the zenith,

shifting and changirig in thé kindlin'g ether.,1 'Well do we know-

.gladly 4o ive hail, those quaint masquersof.our midnight skiés-

"We may tell by the streamers that shoot so bright,
:That spirits are riding the northern light ;"

and, beautiful, startlingly beautiful- are the wild evolutions of those

.wandéring;phantoms. For hours together, we have seen the hea-
vens,.one:instant overspread with thé tangled labyrinth of stream.-
ers,'the.next, .tie pale stars alone gleaming white and wan through

the darkéiing'-air. Again .the columns dash swiftly -from the

norlerixborizÔh, nolonger in thin pale lines,- but thrown toge-
ther,!in'ain i'gbtyfloodof.radiance,-deepenin g andcolouring as
Yâ4yancedd!ithe -zenithfrwaslit,,up. with'a rg1owing océan of

eçogonigiht- .adthe ýsùowytúr , 1 i detiheilen
p enâoufas wehhave seen itàlitter.at t e partmg flushrbf, te sun-
et heaven--

" Likelthe rosé tints that sumin'er tŸkght'ieaveS
Upon the lofty glacier's virgin snow.?,

-But it is time that we retrace our steps, andthought of réturn
from empty speculation by frozen-lake and forest river, 'or idl
star-light- reveries," to the busy haunts of active life.
S-lark to the tinkling and chimingof theileigl-bells, every vare-
ty of tone:and jingle combined in their endless repetitions.- How
some of our English whips would delight to exhibit their taste and
lexterity over .the smooth surfate- of cur now univaHled ronds!

.That matchless artist, Frost, puts poor Macadam completely tothe
blush in the formation of those conveniences fer travel; and 'the
smoothest turnpike track in the mother country could not for an
.instant be compared to the noiseless and exquisitelyèvenriroanf-
furded to the transitof tic sléigh runners,-asfihe winter substitute
for wheels is designated. In summer we make no iersiàrk on our
Canadian thorouglhfares, but now we challenge competition or com-
parison from any country, and assert our measureless superiority.

From, Portugal and.GallicIa,' by the Earlof Carnarvon.

THE ,CON VENT OF BUSACO.

Leaving the highway I rode towards Busaco; to see the memo
rable field of battle, through mountain passes, finely crested with
pines, and aboundingin every variety of the cr'chis'tribe. I lost
>ny %vay among the defiles, and did not&easily regam>in itbeing 'un-
accompanied by mymuleteer, whorbad started at an early hour;
but after wandering.for some tine, exposed'to the intulerable sun,
I reached the monastry ef Busaco. Iknocked long at:the gata of
the convent lodge before it:%ras opened, and my first reception was
ungracious enough, as the porter observed that arnvals were in
convenient at that hour.--.I was so much exhausted by the beat
that I could:hardly.keep mnyseat on herseback, and wras not there-.
fore disp9sed te be easily'. rebufe~d, ss compelling the reluctant
mnenial te informthea ?ryor cf. my> arrivai, and slowly' following

himn through afine wood cf oak.and pine, I reachecida 'h convent,
.a straggling edifice, ceompletely' embesomedi ln the forest. Tl e
Prior received rme courteously, and placed seo wine:and siilt fish
biefoe me, regretting he could net-offer mue bètter' fare,: ts nèat
wras strictly' forbidden b>' the convent regulatiens.- I'Iè ftårwards
]ed me te miycell, whbere I threw myself onthie bed, too happ te
enjoy an. interval of repose. These monkish -dormuitories are most
wrelcema te the wvearied traveller, frein -their.coolhcss, their -par.-
set cleanhiness, and the total absence of thse wringedi andi creeping f
canibals that in fest the linns. - å lept for some timie, andi awroke j

tingeffects fnlly ecianperideceel a 9veriùsdsettd ',

-ng q"d tie, e'a-" o, e*.1 e t -

isas u
silen'ce wluhseemed rather t caext&nsio 9 te dead th a

social detgn,( cf neres b thed. Tprofo

st'lineswas only' interupted b>' techeo ofoufootg.eps, and theo
low tones ofmconductoso _The ng gai w p.ar-

tially hungwith blnc$ .çgth, and ,theshadows. g evu%9g,~ fast
stealing ovor thm, gavebrth to minledfeeling f eanhoy
and awe. The Prior afterwards .expIained to-ethécause of this

strange silence. eThe monks Mie inhabited he ,convent were

Carmelites, and their- systemt was, te a.great. extonat, 1modlled on
thiat cf La Trappe; for, like theofriars, Ufthat ordet, they' are en-

ned tebservç perpetual sience, ivh the.exceptienofthe Prier

and of an assistant brothere wthe acted as porter.,, .

TIse Prioraccompanied mue toth'e ,emtrancee, door'; and klindy'

pressed rue te pa the.night at the convent;.;1 but I wras anxious toe

proceedi.- " This spot is indeed.delightfyl,'r Iobseried, as I wisheod
lhim farewrell. " It,is,ny.son," ha r.eplied: with the cold and
rneiancholy smileof.one: whoe, fuit tIse truth of my> r'emark, but had
ceased te deuive enjoyments from te objects .0y admiration. As
I mountad my hose,the last beams.of the-sun.were !setting, and
farest.,trees cast-their 1 enkgthenedshadows.adlong the-greund .. A

crdoss, thq erniernpfpeactas -placed 'ontnp'edestal 'before heo
deer. The beauty. and eolusion qf the spot:appearednr te haie
marked it, ot as, peculiarly fated:fer tbe enjoyment;of . tran-
quil happiness, , but tie iety of» mani ibad robhed -im of

those temperate ploasures which nature had ;so .iavishly prepared
for his gratiicatien. . Thme oak an fern reminded me of athe dep1
gades cf England, and the majestic cypress of Portugal, with its

waving branches> imepressedi the sceeevith a charaèter cf Oriental
grace: yet even on suchsa calm andleavenl evening, te anonks
rera not alowed te- waik *- baneaths the shado, cf theur ferest 

tracs. ,. '' ' , -tt
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* TRIBUTE TO S'PR-ING.

The sun eo May as bkightiu midd]L beaven

Ancd steeped thespo tin tg fat s, thé oren h us
Anul mereral'd w&eatfields mhiels yellor'lighît. t

- Uponthe appila trevli reros y bu'ds' a
ts'öedteedd reafly to buirstîfr6 'ihulo '

be1w robi wtva'iblea forth his clear'ful-Y not e .5rti# I,,

"W'hose.' yonand alf-trinsprtlessteéarc'e -ca 

.kdjt u s , pçiale ite, fr e .e joü2n ,f r.-

A h ae, gabctes of àian
Dane d.onthe r s'talk;s icthe ia&bsilhvhite wvith fiwrers,

* -Brigbtenei d thi glensa; the ndeu leaved ebutteirut, d
Aod quivrnin oplar te the roving breezeo t

Gave a balsaine fragrance. In thefids, a
*c - I sa thve pulses cf the gentle mnci

I On the young uias. My heart whas tochlecd with joy'
At se much beauty', flushing every' heur
lite a tuiler beauty.b

THE MOTHER AND HER FAMILTY
Philosojby e rarely , found. ,Te mos erfeot sample I ovr

muet, wras an old woman, whos wras 'apparently' the poorest and tise
inost ferlorn of tise hsuman species; .se truc e tiste maxim wrhich all
profess te believe, and none act upon invariably, viz. that ail hep-
piness does net depend on outw4 ard circumstaces. Thxe wise wo..

staýl u tsi L ''i 1 * t- *to1 t

m ante hor binh veal ud d , walk s toe B o on di
o irt m ile , tselt ag bro w thread an d at oking , anc
thenpatie•tlywalts bakgain withhe ltegains.He

tug tdy, a grotesque c uectin sreda andipatches, oarse
in tIe extre'me.

' VWh' don't you corne donm a wagon?' said I, when I. ob-

served she wras weaneéd wvith lihe' long joarne7 ,

'VWe hav'at got anuhorse,' chic replied : the neighibours are very
kind to me, but tie> can't par tlheir'n, ud it wo uld cot as mach
to hire one, as aIl my'thread wdl come t.o'

' You have a husban1-don't he6 dco any> thing for yeu? -

He is agood uman-he does ai, he cat, bt he's a eipple and
an invalid. Hc reels my yarn, and mende the children's shoees.
He's as ktd ahusband asa ioman need te have.'h

' But his bei a enpple, ls a hoavy misfertune te you,' said I.
. 'Why, ma'a, ldon't looek upon it lai that light, replied the
thread woeman. "I comsider thsat Ivc great rçason tebethankful
that he nover took ta an>' bad habits.'

''How mny children have yobu?,',
- "Six-so-Wsagd feve daughtirs, ma'am ' t

S' Sir sens and five'daugh(ersl Vhbat a famiiy fer a peoriwoman
i thë s o-t 't

S dIt$a fine famil ', surel , nia'am; but there antonccf 'em iLdh
he willing tleàse. TIse>' are ail healthycd as need ta o--

1 1't- I.

wiin to wm, É h a'n lelevrët e.iEnth itldestaoy, hn

he' gets a cenit niand tben fer doig nm enrand, wil be sure t
bring it te me a''' m t t t

' Do dfora ughlerssinr th-rtea ' tb

'Do dot cidàùlres sjvinyouId?'

have lîad to work tas harâ'' seCildcand now c'Tantdnmore
thnhat yhildrena gral db ,n t 1- -

forwai4 to' thetame-Mhèn tley'lldeasuhhform
tftt them

Here tatruephilosopfy arnid aess r m

wonan which shallunýt soen forge-3ït ihSkdi'

T IlE- 1ENi -DÔF 'A,-, X,'El tit- t

- ,THE"END-OF GREAT xiENrC' .- tt

Iiapjeninîg t'st my eyes irno sme mnidiâturèoi ts 'p&rt

ceived that' the four personages who o'cc ipièd th linoat conspcu-
ous-places iv're Ale'xander, HSanniltll 'CarnaB Aiè

had, acen tleean- uînumbered idnes befoé, bdt 'ievòit1
saine sensaiion arise inmy5i bosom, as myglad dtier

their severalî histories.- -

A LExS NDR, aftorhavinglcim2bd'tbdi i s b1
and, with his tensjles boûnd with h edippëdi t

nany unai loked 'd n ongrtinied ei,
thati there wasnbtaanothi wtfn m òf err1.

fire tan ididiéàsee bïiih!'~.-t ~ kt t t 9
SHAnNBr,afterntîhving, totlie astbhitishmentnbl1c .iste éitttr-

of Rome, j1ssed tîoe<lps-.e4iiput to gceh tets
this "nmistressofthè worl, V! ndstrippedùee ui % ,de
rings frein fi e fin;ers' of her slaidghtegëdkfi Ai b<tfs*iT '
very foundation quake-uashated by those' Who, tone e y

uinited his name tothateolth'eir j odYand c1e 1e¾ n l
died, at last, by poison adinihistered 'by his-own I lu d
and unwept, in a foriegn iand.<

Cas'At, after laving conquered eight lined.cite)'dded
lais garnents in the'blood of one million <5f his foésjtèijùig
pursued té death the only rival h liadtonearth, -astn< i
sassinated by laosed hoeeonsidered his heârestfrie dÀhi
ry place, the attainmerit -of irhich had been t e o
his ambition.

tBONAP.ATE, whoSe mndate Kiasn 1 ièer t

heaving-filedtthe earth ith4thetérror oi0 js ndi4ftarah .

luged urope ithtars-ad ', ndu
sackcloth-lose'd'iertdays m, onei0lû .ants

p o rtra its , se em to st a i d a e r e p r s e n ta i i le f.... h ... eo.

the ivorld calls' great'-J.thdsé, fdurvlf#ose-4aivrly e

tremble to its centre, seierally id bift ae n seei
by suicide, the third by assassinaitione, 'éùd thê st öneÔiay
"How are the mighty fallen l'-A-non.'

NEw wY -OF RAIsINO -Errs.-A writer in the 'Farer's Ci-

biet says that the best crop of beets lie ever raised, was, dint'!ernte
rows with corn; the corn was' a full lérop, -and' I þ*iiñid'00

bushels of beets to the acre-beside.- Tie shade 6f the ni1 seerns'to
be ,useful i dry weather. as the beets' witi the coi- dild"bette

tlhan others ins a open patch alongside. This 1a. pra titd'
Pennsylvaniar vbere it may be more succésful.'th an-iiii#diJeï·èli-
mat-z; but we would suggest to farmersiho h4'ad il
an experiment on a small scale. Yankee Fanher.

There is in the heart of man, a nii[ve 4 erse - bef- Lt -ateit

sympatiy, anarmony with all that is'lély e. tlc, l

him ncunsciously seek out'spots oineeculiar si'ectneee, n t àvoy

for his daily' dilini, btalsb tf 'th lis tékporestmg glmaki

and for the mansion ofhisd rgcp&e. a e'-

UJnAIELED aRcociTY-" st e-a -,fineei said4
. ,' . j- ! e Iyounsgmother to a visitor, as she proudly exbibiied rtrn.

"Tse h'andsomest boy' as Iever saw," was of courve' tie- iuistapt

reply of the old baehelor towhom the appéal was mader e,
ble liis little heart !" exclaimedi thse beyter. half ambor f the littlo

bantling. " ad so very 'forward of lhisàgg, don't you tidirk-z?"-

Very forward," said the echo. .And, as th Youngmitroire-
t- t- t-

moved ie cap froml her Bobby's lead, thei maexpernaced{açelor

continted in evident arnazement, ' Blessmine!-heismforerd
nevr before saw a person baldheaded so soon !I,

The Vicksburg Whig says that ai.. Irsh- servsut-,giAi fnthat
place, in the employment of Wm. H. Hurst,- Esq avingIheard
of the calaiitj at Natchez, and thata subscriptionwas'oa?$ for
the relief of the people, generously placedin the bands of;P'nis...

j j I'~-

tress twenty dogaUs, teo beransmittd tothe coitmtee.,e<v

Do, WHAT YOU OUGHT,COE,1HAT MAy -- This

stood the test of time. It pught to;havo an abiding plaòßn
mind, and a controlling influenceypponevey ation ofma

,During-the.recent political canvais ln Alabamn, Hartar4an4.
datefor the Legislature, ]acked the requisitéunberqf½tets qNot.
liking the result, hastarted ou a tour through rthe-co'unir',4tbr,.
mined, as ie said,,to "Jiek every man)'wh hadopre n d pt
against him. , At. the last accournts herliad foggdf;
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ORIGINAL. i

(We have been favoured with several Critiques on Shakspeare's

Plays, and have the pleasuréof laying two numbers, of the series,
before our readers this week: The critiques are brief and charac-

teristic ; they evince, the deep thinking and extenive~-reading of
the writer,-.and'ý'il1 b' found ta contain strikin rviews of our

great poet's works.)

1. TEHE TEMPEST.

To enjpy tUe wiole charm of this play, ithis necessary ta make

ourselves one of Lie age in vich it was written. That vich now

seems ta stand sa glaringly off, fron probabiilty, was not, we con-

ceive, viewed in the saine light by:our forefathers. If it did not

exactly mee.t titeir bel ief, it revolted less than it does ours. Cali-

bait, Ariel, and Praspero, inay be said t have harmonized with

the ideas of a period, whose first sage was a believer -in demonolo.

.gy, and whose wisest monarch mrote treatises urpon iitch-craft.

Other circumstauces favoured its vraisemblance. The nei world,
though discoverc d a considerable time Iubefore, liad not yet been so

throughly explored, that mici free space was not left ta the ima-
gination ta descant upont. What coLild thera be improbable after

the wnonders that travellers Lad beheld, or fabled in that vast conti-
ztat! - The islab with its grotesque persoiages really presentei

nothing very inoradibleo tahose who were yearly inate habit of
swallowingin the real or fabled wonders, tliat were recounted of

,Amnerica. In tllis respect, Shakspeare's position iras imost favour-
ale. 'iHe stoad at a point in history wheni superstition, if it iad
lost some.partofits influence over thc lerned, adhered with full
force to tlie common mind. He ]had probably the advantage cf
being unaffected hlinself, while lie hai the full persuasion that
nothing which ie penned in this sort, would fai ta more the popu- j

lar understanding.
Every thing about this pieceseens t indicate i tobeaproduc-

tion of hibis youth. We are se destitute of chronological infor-
imation as ta our author, that we are perLa lis about ta prove from
internailevidenuce,wIataiunîdredcoticiimentatorshbaveailridy proved
by historical facts. The play is unquestionably an ebullition of
youth. There is in it110 lack of art, no wat of maily reason,
no proof of immnaturity of taste, but its main characteristic is the
freshne.s iof an untarnisJhed fancy, the turbulence of an unsubdued
imagination. The author is the bride.grooimIwho rejoices ta run
a race, the courser compelled ta spur Uthe ground, tu thtrow off
bis superabundant energies. The first movements of thie imagina-
tion are like the first motions of childiood, tbey are instinctive,
necessary, and bring wiih them thieir oinu reward. Compare the
inpetosity a? this piece with the subdtied and chastenci strenglth
tlat pervades Hamlet and Othello. Still we mcet with nothing in.
it that justifies the imputations of wildness or irregularity iat have
beep brought against-Shakspeare-that is to say, if by vildness be
mneant those cases.in whichl the imagination seizes the bit in her
.teeth, and pursues lier miad career without the governance of rea-
îon. Such a vildness is oidI toe cmetrith here or in anv other
portion of his writings. Nay more, it is not ta be found in any
one truly great poot, throughout the wiole range of literatùre.
Their's is a calculated wildimess, in which te fanCey, acting ninder
the guidauce Of reason, pursues a uend, and attains it, thougi ier
course lie eccentrie, ai lier movenents apparently capricious. In
thiem reasn is the dexterous angler that p lays the trout about,
iuitever sufroîs it ta apj thie ine. The elbaracteristie of his later

productions is lowering reason, in harnmonious union with a vigor-
ous fancy-in this and some otliter uworks of his youth, itbis, exu-
berant imginatioi,l but never wiihout the domain of reason.

We are ignorant fromi what sources lie may have drain either
the staory or thre decoratiomis. The origin of a host of these tales
litat bpruig up during time muiddle ages, is vero c tien a mystery-
we kniw xi itwhether it be sa in this instance. We are almost as
mucht at a loss ta understand froua ihat materiais lie constructed
those incantations wiit wiiclithe piece is interspersed. Didi ie
fullow aty mod did lie borror froin the ballads and fairy-legeids
wlich, witlhut doubt, abounded at the period, or diid le with a
:trokd di'f liis u wand,e bl this airy world froni the capacious chambers
tf huis drexntraordinary intelligence? This ai least is certain,
thar iiteher lie followrei ma indel or not,le las been the modtel in
ihis departmneit to ail lis suecessors-and we discover ricl infu-
tidns froi htis sketches of hlie superntural, in Ben Johnson, Mil-
toit, Gray, Byron, Scott, Goethe, and Sielly. These incantations,
.sneils and ballads, have that freshncss about themn whicli renders it
a cortainlttiy to is that they were taken directly fronimnature, conse-
quenttly written ere Lihe ilxpressioiof his native fieds was yet dim-
mucd by a sojourin ii ciles. The situel of flowers s yet fresh upoi
timmi, the dew hi not yet brusied ofE He seemisto have bestoîred
rmxre care upon iheir versitiati than he generally gives ta lis

passages, for thtey arc alt miusie-alIl swmeetess.

'The masque is introduced iitbt just about tis-mnucht art as such
tiigs are cuomuly uisheredi in. "TUai is le s'a>', lhe lias b>' no
mteans blindedius le ils unconntetedness with lthe main business cf
tche piece--bu t Las silencedi censure by' the beautios 'of lIme thing il-
seif. Such pageants, belonged' mare ta lUe po6 mpous spiri t' lte
age, thami ta lime muait 'he ihntereat cf Lime piecc depéends ver>' sligbt-
iy upont the plut, in wicto e isc litttle action or progessint.it
is to thme accessories anti adjuncts, tchat il aowes almost allits eff'ect,
and i ,aese ai-osa ver>' artfully' itermiingled, that lUe paverty' ofthej
*piot is .cortain>y ntip the first impression that strikes tUe reader.

Hence'the fate of the 'rinciiel personages is'nt-the point oh which
the feelings fisen,'althoujh the loves of Ferdina'nd'and Miranda
are narrated with an' enchahting softness, although a charm is
thrown about "the good old lord Goùzàlo ;"-' wè%ié almost forget
all this ta burst out into'àn uncontrollablefit 'if laughter t'the de-
ings and sayings of the " motley" Trinculo;theuby-nosed:Stepha-
no, and the humourous goblin Caliban.' Their humburs rise in
us no-faint smile that curls the lip, or steais from the eye, bùt'that
honest emotion which our German neighbours terni bellylàughter,
"shaking bath our sides." Thd humour has the great merit if be-
ing broad and, strong, without ever descending into vulga+ity.
What daring genius was there in the association of three suelb ano-
malies as Stephano, Trinculo and Caliban! They form one of the
oddest confraternity that ever was met together; they remindi us
upon the whole of one of those groups of Satyrs and wood gods,
which the'scùlpture of ntiquity bas transmitted down ta us, on
which the artist lias exhausted bis fancyto produce the mosî'mot-
Jley union of brute and demon. -Caliban especially is a wonderful
conception. lis iame marks an order of beings. He is sa strange
a cross betweentie gnome and the brute,' that it is impossible to say
in wbat proportion their elements are combined. in im. Upon the
whole however the brute predoinirates. -His denion mother has
left him little of her nature but ber malice. . till:m lhe is no vulgar
brute-there is something poctical- about him wicli hé never be-
lies. Hence his language never stoops ta humble prose ; the whole
characteris in verse. The athorbhas exhausted his vhole diction-
ary of words ta find lor him a vocabulary harsh, rugged and un-
bending as his own nature. In forni as in temper ie is the exact
counterpart of the I"most delicate Ariel"---a spirit who is all spirit,
and ta 'whiomi ie flnd it difficult ta attach any of the gross attri-
butes of humanity. Charming as is this latter prrsonage, we pro-
fer his gross counterpart, whiose character is hewn out with a vigor
which we have never seen equalled. In the line of poetry ie re-
collect some spirits that may bear a comparison with Ariel, we re-
miember no goblin that cati rival Caliban. The only otlier plays
into whicih le lias introduced similar personages areI" Midsimer
NighCs Drean,"and the " Winter's Tale." The secondary charae-
ters, such as the rough 'swearing boatswvain, 'are Lit off with much
vigur. We shall often have occasion to speak of his language. It
is essentially and tihroughout metaphorical. We have the meta-
phor under every possible form, full, allusory, or latent. Ie valks
you up ta the object compared, until it stares you ia the face, so tliat
there is no mistaking it. He is t4e first of that line of metaphysi-
cal poets, who find resemblances between objects apparenity the
imostheterogeneous.

'ie play acted under this name is said ta have been altered from
Siakspeare by Dryden and Davenant.

THE TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA.

It is very far from our intention to present a systematie aialysis
Of eaei piece. ''his wrould be almost as absurd, as if we were ta
uil'er a sketch i icthe plan and incidents of the Iliad,or the Paradise
Lost. We shall do no more than record the general and often scat-
tered renlmarks occasioned by a hasty perusal.

Tbis play, like very niany of his, is a vivid reflection of the age.
What histories slould ire have would their authors think of draiw-
ing froin such sources !

I f ie are ta judgefrom snuch records as this, the orders:of society
were in those days fixed rith a precision ta whieh wie see nothing
similar ànow. Thisremark lisderived froni lthe prevalence of whiat
ire inay terni fi.red personages, in the whole dramatie iterature of
these olden times. What play was tien 'without ithe master and
his valet? this last an odd compound of dulness and umour, of
lowtishness and espieglerie, sonething causing us to laugh ai bis
witty sallies, as often the cause of wit in aters by his clownish stu-
pidity ? or wiithout ile mistress and her waiting maid, iho half
malice, 'balf good nature, ridicules the coyness, or sympathises in
the sorrows of'lUer superiir, eéiws lier ber own mind in the glass of
raillery, and aids her with hier counsel in moments of difficulty. Ili
short she' is the Frenei confidente,¼with considerably more wit than
ier descendant. It is a part ofi the character of tbese personages,
that in all combats of logic or humour between them andiheir su-
periers, they should invariable get the better, and always have the
laugiers on thteir side. They remindi is of the Roman or Gre-
cian slave who was often wiser than his master. We know of nu
character of our own day whieb òan more properly be compared t
then than the clown or merry andrer of our own puppet shows.
It would be but a poor complimnt ta Shakspeare, however, ta
muaintain that here is an accurate resemblance betwreen bisecrea-
tions and a personage sa humble. Still a likencss exists, if at in
thme substance, aI least in the fana andi mnanner.

Schlegel, whtose work, writh all ils merit, is rather aneui than
a:critique, has laboureud liard ta promu Shakspeare's huffoon one cf
the most remîarkable of bis characeSrs, nad lhas laid much stress -an
the cireunmstanee limai ho was. strictly speak-ing, an actual personage
cf the period. WVe do nat altaoeter assenteit 4er tp the judgment
or fixe htistorical assertion. We do not deny that, upon the wnhale,
he is ma personage whoa serres as an axgreeable jinteerlude, sets off'

tUe principal chaîracler, and furnisbes a fond qf humour wicih is
oftn geood andi generall' diver-ting. 51Still ir e iwere called upon
to reply' ta the questions, dots lie ne-ver ocçupy a dispropôrxticned
shasre in the business af the piece, does bis hunmour nover ilegener-

Ate intoinsipid ord la, ie' guipsind uiFks,4ad 1 resome
double-èntendre 'cou'not avoid answe i' ffirma-
tive. No-ir criticsm; as ihreligion, lot ús scorn t beingsayed
.by "the fèar of r Len" léitii bided bj''thé prindiple, tht évery
writer aust have his faults,'-dtàit is our offlceto e'stheim,
ând'let us remember that b3 oidong ire place dursèl es a
high vantage ground, froin which", e command e ie edit of öJr
fellow rmen, whe wie exchange the censdr for the encomiast.

The buffoon nowhere oceupies a greater share in the action tàûn
in this piece. We have him undei- two slïapes, in the two serving-
men-Speedrepresents the more refined form, while in Launce he
appears under his vulgarest aspect. The tiwo characters are not,
however distinct throughout-Launce ai times steps into the shoes
of bis rival, and in so doing exchanges bis broad farce, for the other's

puns and cjuibbles. This play thén is an example whichwe would
adduce rhere buffoonery engrosses more than a fair, portion of the
action. Shakspeare, lïke Moliere, is generally esteemed to have
been most advantageously placed as a dramatic artist. His posi-
tion seems to us to have had its disadvantagesalso, amongst which
ie count the necessity of stooping at times to the level of the vu-
garer part of bis audience, when he, flattered:their coarse palates
with wit such asabounds here-for iwe cannot prevnil upon our-
selves to think, that in thislie obeyed ihe unbiassed dictates of his
own taste and understanding. We grant that no one could have
stooped more gracefully-that no one could more skilfully have re-
conciled the exigencies f his present sitijation, with the loftier
claims of the genius of poetry within im-but iwhat we will not
grant, although there are many îwbo require it at our bands, is, that
these things whxich iwelook ýupon as venial and necessary blemistes,
shiould be registered among his peculiar excellencies.

It may be fancy on oui part, yet we imagine that iwe discern in
this piece, as in most of Shakspeare's, strong symptoins of that
scholastic discipline to which the intellect of his period was subject-
ed. These conceits of thought, these fantastie figures, this conti-
nued logomnachy, this porpetual vord-play, may, iwe think, all be
traced up, more or less directly, to that logic of Aristotle, which1
with all its excrescencies, was so instrumental in giving an acute
and vigorous.cast to the intellect of the fifteenth and sixteenth cen-
turies. His comie personages are not the only.ones who take de-
light in playing with ithe ambiguity of language; bis lovers thèm-
selves, 'at the very fui]ltide of tbeir passion, willI " run through, all
the predicables,", and find solàce from itheir griefs in twisting and
untwisting thought into most quaint and fantastiè combinations.
We of.the nineteentl.èentury are in the habit of thinking, that such
exercises demand.a degree of mental repose and indifference',.in-
compatible with the higherflights ofemotion. We igright4ge-
spect of Our own epoch, but let us not be too hasty i imposingas
a ride for our forefathers iwhat we can only affiri w'ith certainty of
ourselves. In One point, aIt least, ire-regard their age as being less
passionate than our own-we allude to the sentiment of love. The
chivalrous spirit, whieh iwas far froin extinct, seemed to have led
them.xather.to worship, iomen as divinities, than to love them as
beings of the saine clay with themselves. Tieir feelings towards
then hovered between this exalted strain of adoration, and its op-
posite, though separated by a narrower interval than ie might sup-

pose, natural concupiscence. Inthe whole line of poets froi Chau-
eer down to Waller and Cowley, iwe meet vith little that resembles
our present perhaps exaggerated notions of the strength and influ-
ence of this passion. It is.in most cases a theme on which the
irriter racks his fancy, to discover fantastic conceits and ingenious
figures,. not a.channel into which.he pours the full tide of sincere
and irresistible:einotion. The moral of the pioce is contained in
the words oflroteus-

"Inlove
Who respects friend ?"

a moral upon whieh many a tale has beenli tung, since the story of'
Palamon and Arcite, and upon hieh Shakspeare hIinself bas more
than once comiendÉid. It is one from which very powerful conse-
quences m cay be drwn-for whaet can welle more interesting thain
the struggle beta een the tivo most'absorbing feelings With which
our nature is endowed ? We' venture to say that thereis too much
suddenness in the manner in which Proteus changes bis affections.
A modern dramatist vould havebibugh thisabout more gradually.
Perhaps our ancestors were more instinctive than wà are. - A fault
somewhat similar.is the suddenness ivith which the outlaws nante
Valentine their captain. That a lady should by means of a dis-
guise conceal herself from her lover, and remain in attendance up-
on 1dm wvithout bîeing discovered, requires a great stretch af faithi
ta credit. ThUis isiot the nly' instance in'wbieh Sbakspearegives
us tUe saine incident; Such things must bie set down in tUe list cf

stage-trichs wvhich ougbt.no.t ta be looked into too closely'. There

is great swreetness in lthe lare seene betwreen *Proteus auid Julia.
'The character af Silvia;is finely' imagined, there is an:innate dig-
nit>' about lier wvhicb site never Jases. The paetry' seldam stands'
eutaof tho dialogue, and yet there are a few ascattered passages aof

singular separate sweetness---such as Julia's commenîtary an Pro-
teus' s .etter-.--her ruminations averSilvia's picture---Valentine's
mecditationi among the culawms,.&c. &c.

Neyer wras humour broader than Launce's reflectians on hisdog.
H-e excels it drawing.those.beings whbo stand at the lowest point in
tUe scale cf intellect. Sec Launcelet .Cobbs~and mnany' others. We
see the hast but for an instant; nd yet it is ln a most cbaracteristi-
attitude. I-e flls asleep during the serenade that interests.Julia
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Have come to uag -

Witb cheernfuless ana' sun'nine

And rar delighsuofrain.;
he 'Èksup, aud s aloud

East andwest .[see no cloud.

'The lanes are full of roses,,

The filds are grassy deep;

li leafiness and-flowerineù-
Make ane abundaàt hèap

The balmy, blosson-breathing airs
Sneli of future plums and pears.

Tlie sunshine at our waking
Is still found smilinîg by;

Vith beamingness and earnestness,
Like some beloved eye; - -

-And all the day itseens te take
Del'ght in being wide awake.-

The lasses in ihe-gardens
Show forth their hea'dsdf hair,

With rosiness and' liglitsoireness
Achasing here and tberi;

And lien 'Il hear tlièebirds, and stand,'
And shade their eyes iwith lifted hand.

LEI IINT.

AGNES MOLESWORTI.

Bir MISS MITFOaD.

.Iessy was flitting about like a butterfly among fragrant orange
rtrees and bright geraniums. Agnes vas standing under a.superb
;fuschia that hung over a large marble basin, ber form and attitude,
her-white dress, and the classical' arrangement of ber dark hair,

-giving her thelook of some nymph or naiad, a rare relia of Gre-
-Cian art. Jessy was prattling gaily, as she wandered 'about, of a
-concert which theyb had attended the evening before at a country
-town.

I, 'J hate concerts.l' said the pretty little-flirt.- 'Tosit botup-
right.on a bard bench.for fourlong lors,; botwe:en the,,same four

psiio f speaking 'to -any
-body, orof any bodysgetting to us,! -Oh.1 hoivtiresome it i

'ysaw Sir Edmund-trying to slide through.thecrowrd ta reach
vou,' said Agnes, a.little rchly,; 'his presence would,, perhaps,
have mitigated the evi). But, the.barricade iras too complete.; lie
wvas fuced ta retreat, wvithout accomplishing lis object.'

Yes, I assure you, he thouglht it very tiresome: ho told me sa
wrhen we were comning out. Andhen ti musie , pursued:Jessy,
the noise they called music I Sir Edmund, says that lie Jkes no

nusic except the guitar, or afliute on tie water; and I like:none,
except your playing on the organ, and singing -andel on a Sun-

day evening, or Charles Wodfocrd's reading Milton and bits of
Ilamiet.'

' Do you call that music ?' asked Agnes, laughing. ' And yèt,'
continued she, 'it is most truly se, with bis ricli Pasta-like vo'ce,
and bis fine sense of sound;. and te you, iho. do -not greatly lave
pUetry for its owun sake, itis doubtless-a pleasure much resembing
in kind thatof hearing the most'thrilling of instruments. 'I.niy-
self have felt such a gratification in hearin'g him recite the verses of
Homer or of Sophocles in the original Greek. Charles Woodford'â
reading is music.'j

It is music which you are neither of you likly to hear again,
interrupted lIr..Moleswortb,.advancing suddenly towards them;
-for hefhas been ungrateful, and I have discardéd him.

Agnes stood as if petrifled Ungrateful 1 oh, fatheri'
' You can't have discarded him, ta be sure, papa,' said Jessy, al-

wrays good nabured, '1pot. Charles! iviat can he have donc?'
Refused your hand, child,' said the angry paren't, «refused ta be

nry partner and son-in-law, andfallen in laove With another lady!.
Whathave you to say Ifor lim now?'

'Why, really papa,' replied Jessy, «I am mùch maore obliged ta
hile for 'refusiug ny land, than te you for -offering it. I liîe'
Charles nery well for a cousin, but I should net 'like such a äusZ
band at aL; so that if this refusal be the worst that lias happened'i
there's ne great harm donc.' And off the' gipsey-ran, 'declaring
that 'stue mnust put on lher habit, for she badi promisedi ta ride'with-

Sir Edmund a'nd huis sister, and expected thema cvrn> nminute.' -

The fathie- and~daughter trmained in te conservatory'. -

'lThe heuant is untouâhedi, howeven,' said-Mt. Moles 'or'th,%Wo- .
iung after lier with a' smilè. - ' - -

' Untouched by' Cliaries Wdadford, undoubtedly, ½led À&
nos, 'but has h-e really' refusedi my sister?' -

' Absoiutely.' . l

Aniddès ho lave anather?'
H Ie says so, and I believe hUi.'

-'Islhe lovad again?' - ' - f I' -

That'he did neot say.' - t

. ji he yo th -

'Yes27
$9 I5 kJI 4hevr?

ouk ,-n.ow s>eer-?,r.

Isshe w thy-ýofýhi
'Most worthyk? I

Has'heany'hopes of uons

.t d tid e '- s s ov.-

him in-'e.ery'w vay.'duel IIfliascaùnteractbed"ny iases, it

is an honourable trtâtCllerfé s tiein-

tedds,to léave bis affections unsuspetedbvitsoject.'t'

qre ensued alfort pausei x thedialgeduringwh>!ch Agnes
appeared t ho, callectink tbe-blossoms,of. a Lape' jeasaifine, and

.watering a favourite geranium, but it would not do; -the.subject
-was at lier heart. raid she could not force lier mind toindifferent oc-

eupations. She returned t lier. fatlir,iwho.hadbon anxiously
watchinglier motior,. an'd the vary.iiig expressions ofhericounte-

.ance, and resumed the conversation.'' - - ' 4.

Father I perhapsit,is hardly maiden-l.ike.to.avow.so.mueb, but
although you have never in set words told Me your intentions, I'

have yet seen and known1' I canhardly-tell"how, ailfthtt.youi kind

partiality towards me fbas designed,>forIyour4 children. ' -You have

mnistaken me, dearest:fatheròdoubly'mitakef;e-;lrsE, inthink-

ing me fittto fill-a'splendid plae in society,;nextinimagihiig that
I desired such splendour. Yhu meant ta give Jessy and the Iucra-

.tive partnership tô, Charlés'Woodfrd; an'd a diiled t and your

Jarger possessioìnýfforl'oùrweaitlhjiidiid ttîé& iei.b'ûis And

with sonie little cliâiigo:ôf erso'nÇ thèse ai-ringeméntiay'till, for

the iiost part, hold gàd. Sir>Edniu'nd niaè'still bèdyour son-in.

law and your ieir, for lie loves Jessy, and Jessy loves him. Charles

Waodford may still be your partuer and, your adopted son, for ne-

thing lias chanced that nîeed diminish youraffections,,or bis merit.

Marry him to the woman lie loves. She must b ambitious, i-
deed, if she b not couaent vith lier destiny. And let mé lire n'ith

you, dear father, single and unwl'edded, with n o ther thought but

ta contribute ta your comfort, ta cheer and brighten your declining

years. Do nat let your toc great fonldness for ine stand in the way

of their happiness. Make me not so adiouî to them andi tomyself
dear father I Let me ,live always vith you, and-for you-always

your own pour Agnes l' And, blushing at the carnestness with

which she had spoken, she bent ber head ov.er the inarble, basin,

which reflected ber fair, image, as if she had really been,the Grecian

statue, te whiéh, whilst lie listened, lier, fond father'sfancyhgd

comparu her. 'rLet me live ingle with you, andmarry -Charles
to the womianl rvhom lhe loves.'* ,--,'' - r-'

laveyou heard the, name of.the4ady-ùrquestion ? -. Have-yeu

foried ayig, gues whonsie may e?-
'Nothte "ightest. jimagined 'from bt you said, that she

was a straungaero mue. Hae FInvI, ever seen-Iter ?

'Yeu may sec lherre6ecion in the iwaterat this vermeent.
for hèl had the infinite presumption,.the admirable good taste to

- -f'-1 . e 1. 1 - );

fall in love with his cousin Agnes

'I ather 1'
«Andno, mine .çwin sweetest, do you still wisl ta live single

.with.ne'

' Oh, fdtlher i father 1' -

'Or do you desire that I shouldnarry Charles ta the womar, of
bis heart)'

£ Father i dear father l'
Choose, My Agnes It shall be as you conand. Speak froc-

ly. Do not cing so around.me, but speak !r
Oh, My dear father i .Cannot we all live together? I cannot

leave you. But por Charles--surly, father,.wemay all lye to-

gether.' ' I ,1 ý
And so it was settled and a very few months proved that, Cu-

pid had.contrived better furl M.. Malesorth than he had contriv-

er hirnself..Jessy, with,ber prettirress, and hertitle, and-her

fopperies,,wras thevery thing to visit fora day; but A gnes and jhe
cousinwhose noble character and splandidtalcits sa well deserv-

ed,her, made the pride and.the, appiness cf his home.

SCRAPS -FROM MASTER HtOM.PHUREÏ's CLOCK.
A G RA NDPFÁTHER.

".Samivel Veller," said the old gentleman, .bas conferred upon
me thd'ncient title o' grandfatheiivich had long laid dormouse,
and vos s'posed ta bc nearly he*ethîct'il our fanily. Sami;ny, ne-
lato, a anecdote o' v'un e' thermlboyp--that 'er0 little anecdote abdut
yaung Tony, sayin' as lie oild smoke a pipe uibeoknown ta his

D Bo quiet, can't yau ," said San, " I nover sec si an old

mnagpie.nreven !"

" That 'ere Tony is th lessedest boy,"'said Mi. WelJer, heoed-

lcss ai this rebuff, " tho blessedest boy as ever I sec in mydays ! cf
ail the ci rmin'est'infants as ever'I heerd tel! on,'includi& hemn as
waes kiv'ered'ovcr by the'roubin red.broast, arten they'd eommnitted
soaicide with bfackberrics, thorae neyer waes anythig like ta 'ere
jitte. Tony. H-e's aivays a playin' vith a quart bottle, that boy is!
To"see ht-n a settin' doîin an te door stop, pretendin' ta drink eut

cf it, andi fetehing a long breathi artorwards, and smoking a bit^af
fira-vood "and say'in', 'Nowr I'm grandfathîer'-t osee lm a doin%

1thaat 'tw ouer old is better tlban4 any play As oren eirwreo.
Nowr I'i grandfatkier r -HJe.wouldn't take a plat pet if y ouwas

aers. -uns curious moco 'treatmentmr.w er wnaihfaH
rvree I hùtith a very, d4sr 4o 'an ,m a rt~ --

Nio now Sam savî. Pîaii bèeni&some
alarm Ilîmself. t--- 5"-irùn-tkMa.'- '--

" 1 He'IL.do;! sir~" "aid Sa loi'iep sñ
- eYs, he:ioo eoriê o~ thesèras -li'l às4YnŠd
he'll wvidhihuê hadù't. Dîd iaybody?Žaer seqsuehiiconsidjrate
oId6ie;÷laughin~ lId conwulsions.afôËe etpnf fsanin
on -the floor asi ifed:burougl6tihis O e pe 'tanhi :wasn
don a wager:to:püiu!the.'pattefn oduttiin ngén' tinud th? 'Il l,be-
gin again in a ininuj.é. Ti'ere.-he!'"a Èain otL4saidiheWö{id

. In fact; Mr. -Wèlher., whoage iiùd{s:ätiIl-idunding sÿîdii4è
êocious gaidson wasieh tosi'akd.ishead frisded ii I

ablaughw in-fe»4sà an'earthgq9 akenjbeliam bes c
varions extraordinarypear'aisin-lia c nidlml
the mâreIalprtnín lieòause'thtíanaàcànii&l4byil3nb'yiis'.wuitvr

Theseèmdtions,shobWe4e ;egr&dóatl3'-sulsided ådráùe il&t "-é

fouraboert rélapséû,':1 m ipéd hi ydsiy,Ìhi thé' 4cf 6f lià cati« 3-d
looked ibout hiin'wititofeabdoôapst å&~ 1-IN

"Afore thúoverncir rith.dris sa: r

pint, respocting vich Sainm hu s uèîxsb taasl ie tlatqeu

ion is a' 15iesadiV 'this Î:a e c6 Qe 1 àtiólu 'kaps the geptilmexii

permituna'bo no-tira
"gWet are you goin' aia>' for?" demadd Sa, sizhig htV$is

ther [y the cnt bail. ,ot '

" I neàver sec such a undaatifel -boy ais yo, ,m el;4

Mr. XWeller. Didn't you make a pàoemn proumiso,-.-aniaudtina'laU
mos toa peeheso'wow,-that yoû'd put bihat êre guestion an cny

account ?"- - - - - - ---
•" W hel, L'mn agreable bo do i,"aicidSam µt it if nôu go

cuttin' àway like'that,- as the bull tfrried-råundahdnit oikea.v
ed.to theadrover -veau they> wras au g6ädi 'iiih îninf ileh ó%dèô
'Thefact us; ir,"srit Sanadd-ssigïna "tat'l évtitd n

somèthit' t4spéctithtiaftoi-à la lidubëkeepa heue e''~

-* vh :t isf t ih' am SishesIat uerè

tion 'u i er-.. - .t eraio , t'p te eit'm i

W- t I r y siort"ofltOriOSarn g o. ŽntraK r k~

breaking out upon us fonead t tt o a
j10 baavtid dr:" ~--' tiX~t

Mr Pièk&vrscdaughed h'atdi- anid sad dasI4epédd é
siely that "1iy liouseker ifaf )spi isteroui "i-* t -al-

I-e expressed greatsatisfarctionren -bearing bhis,' ana iiupWli&ed
for te euestion, remarking thia he had-been gréatlybterif i 

wridoir -net long beforcï ai that his naitûral timidity ira increasedi
in conequernce. . - - 4

"lt was on the rail," salid M-r. Wlier, with strong empaljsis;
" I was a g>in' dawn ta birmingha&by e rail, and-I iwas locked
.up la a close carriage vith a living- idden- Alona ia ws;- e
vidder and rue wvas lonte; ani I believé-êit(vas becaue We ié

alone and ther.eiwas n'a clergymn.in thtoecounwceance, thiatatuere
widderdid'nit ary me afore vrreahed theo hîalf-way stabiôö. Aen.

I, tlhink baw she bogan a' steamix' as ire iras a gôià' Ù•n116 the'sî
tunnels ini the ddrk-oaw shekepi t on aintin and:kitchi'hold''
une--id-ho :I tridfod suit cpèn hie der asastigiW-l&ek
and perwentedhall.csdap. Ah* -It wasVu èîdflíthiiig"iôt

fui]'l.-t - ,îi,."<P

Mn. Welloe wars sd -vory.-much viefconk b>' ýn thidtr t

lie wras unable, until 'lie hadci wrijîed'iifbrôdev&a4idic'ïùVh'
uny -reply to therquesian, wriether- lce approvédàf->ràila'y
munication; notwvithstandinti that iwauldi appeài4 frtlu' in hi'ériwlr

whbich lic ultimatel>' guive, btatc ietehtiand-s'tr'-opiiidnasäib

subjoct.-I ,r.'
"I con-sider," s sad Mn- \ellcr' that thenrnitis unàon'soid

ai aI an-inwaser o' phrileges, and I should e 'ry ú,ùVdl liko lo
know whsat tha are oldCarter as dce tsbood ui foé:our libertes,
and ran 'em, teoI shonuld lie toknw wiet ue veuld's 1?yif he
wos aliva norw, ta Englishmnen being lòacd ,winh'wîidders, orith

anybody tagain their ills. W'ct a old Carter fouldklidvàsaid, à'
ald Coachmaan may' say'; aund I assert that inïthat ptiut o'-diri ale,
the rail is n lainaser. As-to.the- comforte ve.re's thei comfornt c'
sittiin'in iauhar chieer, lookin' ut brickv walls an haso' mnudi, ne-
ver comin' to a publie botise never soeai a glasseo' aIe,,ver- goin'
thtrough a pike, neyer me5etir- a,~ cha .o;,njn I eso-oh

vise)> but always comine,a îplace, ,àeyaiou ceroe toge at all1t ,

anIewhe al-sà . A 1- If-*,wae li

erry piéter f ta lelst, wvitb bte sa ime ,p'leasemen.stau}ii g abut ,

lie wasunabl,-u-tilaiumgabouttu,.

te same blessed oeld bell a ringi', t he sam ,unfrotae peop,e.
standing behind cthe bars, a vitt'ikbobet ind ; aneti aéivii' b(e
saIne ecept the nme; vich is wro'te up ln he same sized lettersas
te hast naine and vith the saIe olour., As, to the hionür rad

dinity o' traveain ', rvre can tut o vithout a coacntieir and ct's
.the ra'Lto.sich coachme-and guards as t rues , red to g

the rail i.baichi ahrue Asd-guardie-usa's soetthos rort og

sitin'n haincher, ooin'ntbrik wli, o bapso'Inu- --



'r
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by it, but a outrage and a insilt? As to the pace, ihat sort o'
pice do you think r, Tony Veller, could have kept e coach gomi'a
for five hundred thousand pouil milé, paid in advance, afore the

coach was n the road-? àto ingein-a nasty, wheezin',

creaking, gasping, puffn' bustin' monster, aivays out o' bieath,
vith ashiny green andâod"back,;like an unpleasant hectie in that

'ere gas magnifferJ2 at the ingein as is alvays a pourin' oùt red

fot cotes at nih, and black smoke iii the day, the sensiblest'thing
it does, in rnjopinion, is, Yen there's somethin' in the vay, and it

sets up that 'ère frightful screan, ich seems ta say, ' Now here's

two hinared and forty passengers in the wery greatest extremity o'

danger, and tere's tieir two lhundred and forty screamsina van 1'"

A LONnON -iITI IN " OLT TiEs.

The following niglht, when it was quite dark, the iollow echoes

ofold London lirtdgerespondedto the rumblingiofthe cart which

contained the ghastly ioad, the abject of William Marks care.

Sußiciently disguised ta attract na attention by his garb,'Will
walkcd at the horsc's head, as unconcerned as a man could be who
was sensible that:he had nov arrived at the most:dangerous part of
his undbrtakirng, but full f boldness and oonfridence.

It was.now eight o:look. At nine, none coulé valk the streets
without danger of their lives; and even at this hour, robberies and
murders w'ere of no uncornmon occurrence. The shops upon 've
»ridge were all closed ; the low ivooden arches thrown across 'the
way were like sa nany black pits, in'every one ofiwhichil-favour-
cd fellows lurkedin knrots of three anid.four; soine standing up-
right:against'thoivall, lying in 'ait, others skulkinig .In gateways,
and thrusting out their uncombed beads and scowling eyes, athers
crossing and re-crossing and constaitly jostling both horse and man
ta provokea quarrel, otiers stealing- away and sunmoning their
companions in a lowr whistle. Once, even in that short passage,
there was the noise of sculiliig arnd the clash ofswords behind him;
but Wili, iro knew the City and its ways, kept straiglht on and
searcel.y turned his liead.

The' streats being unpaved, the raiin of the niglht before had cou-'
verted thera into a perfect quagnmire, which the splashing vater-
spouts fromn the gables, and the filth and olal cast fron the differ-
ent houses, swelled in no smnall degree. Tiese odious matters be-
ing leftt putrify in the close and heaiivy air, e:uitted an insupport-
able stench, ta whici every court and passage poured forti a con.

tribution iof itsown. Maiy jparts evenof the inain streefs, with
ticirprojecting stories tottering overlhad and nearly shutting out
tie sky, iwere more lice huge chimnies thanaopen ways.'- At the
corners ofsaime of these, great bonfires were burninjto prevent in-
fectio fro ithe plage ofi wdfch'it was rumoured that same citi-
zens.hadlatelybdied 'vd fey, who avaiin thenselves ofthe light
thus afforded, paused for n iboment ta look around thera, tould
iav.been disppsd ta doubt the-existence of the disease, or wonder
ait its dreadful visitations.

But it was not in such :scenles as theso, or even inl the: decp and
miry road, that *Williarmn Mark found the cliief obstacle ta his pro-

gress. There wre kites and raven.s fecding iu the streets (the only
seavergers the city kept) who scented inat lay concealedin
the cart and fluttered on its top, and croaked tieir knowledge of
its burden and their ravenmius appetite for prey. There were dis-
tant fires, iwere the pour vood and plaster teienents were wasted
liercely, and whither crowds made tlheir way, clanouring engerly
lr plumder, beating down all who caine wilhini their reaci, and
yelling like devils let loose. Tiere weure single-handedi men flying
fromu bands of rutlins, whbo pursued theim with naked siords and
lhunted then savagely ; tiere ere drunken desperate robbers issu-
ing froum thir dens and staggering throughr the open streets wrhere
no man dared ta noilest ti.en; .there were vagabond servitors re-
turning froi the Beur Garden, where there lad bee good sport
that day, dragging after them thair torn'and bleeding dogs, or leav-
immg thera to die and rt upon the road. Nothing ras abroad but
cruelty, violence and disorder.

Many were the interruptions whichr Will Marks encountered
f'romu these stragglers, and mnany the narroi escapes ie mnade. Now'
smane stout bully odld take his seat upon ithc cart, insisting ta be
driven.to his own haiome, and o two or threec nien ould came
downlupo n im together, and demand that upon peril of bis lifehe
showed therm wliat hé had inside. Then a party of the city watch
upon their rounds would draw acrass the road, and not satisfied
writh ii. tale, question himu closely and revenge hemselves by a lit-
iC cuting ànd hustliig for iialtreatment sustaineld an thîer liands
thataigit. Ail tiese assailants iad ta bc rebutted, sane by fair
words, saine by foui, and soume by blows. But Vill. Marks ias
not thei unum tir ie stopped or turned back iow he iad penetrated
su fur, and though lie grot ai slowly, stili li reade his ra>' down
Flect-street, and reached the ah urch at last.

Landan comprises an amrai seventy square ailes, or about nine
andi a haf ruiles ini diaumeter, aind tics asseumes 'a radius af five
miles fromn St; 'Paul's Cathnednrl. Every year is adding ta bts pa-
palation that of a city equal ta Yoark. Tie total populationaofithe
metrapalis ls 1,050,000, and by rime endi ai next year it will exceedi
2,000;000, ini ten years a populationr of 400,000 lias been addi-·
cd, whbichr is as muncir as the ancie.nt city lin the timne ai Charies rime

1Second.'
*Falloir fashiion, if reasan leads lier; wheni she don'r kick fasiona

crut af doârs, or elsc she wvili turn you out.

DESTft.UCTI0x oF Biii Us.

You stated sane time ago in your pâper, that the only efficient
remedy against the canker-worm was'-the encouragement of the
birds. Several means "are now used to protect fruit trees against
the ravages of this insect, at considerable expense, most if not ail of
which arc not fully succsful. The numerous insects that lprey up-
on fruit trees and garden and field vegetables, are cthe proper food
of small birds. It is, flf$ofore, reasonable tà suþpose, that if the
birds be left ta increase undisturbed, théy iill beabl ii a few years
completely ta protect vègctaticn. At lèast a few cheap riemedies,
in years particularly favourable ta the grówti of inscets, wrill bc
sufficient. What lias always been our conduct towards those use-
ful creatures tlhat Providénce has designéd 'for thýcpecial benefit
of man? We have allowed our boys to hunt them wvhèdever a loi-
sure hour occurred, and ta rob their nests ivhIieèér they canie
across themî. To destroy thehn bas been a favourite amuse-
ment rith worthless, idle, vicious men. ' If a pèrson on -the morn-
ing of Old Election day,' in a neighbourhôd where ahûif ias
been determined upon, listen at sunrise ta the rich music of the

woodlands'and the joyous notes of the orchards, where everv tree
lias its songster, and thei on the followinge morning mark thè di-

minislhed sounds, lie wiill fmd thé contrast nelircholy enogl. We
have on our statute book a law protecting from injury during a
part of the year, partridges, snipes, quails, wvoodcocks, larks, ro-

bins, and sane other birds, vhich, except the robin, are the least
useful of all our hirds save for the table, and for that more useful
than profitable,-the best sportsman rarely obtaining enough dur-
ing a day's hunt, to pay the wages ofa cammon labourer. The law
was enacted for the good pleasure of the epicure. It Las had a

bad effect in giving permission to destrôy all except those named
¡n the statute. If a gang of boys enter a field vith their guns, niid

the owner or any other person remonstrate with then, he is told
thlat they kill no birds that the law protects, and the lads blaze

away, in tie full conviction that tliy are dding nothing vrong. It

is ta be regretted that many otherwise respectable persans, in the
fall, inîdulge thei1sclves inl lunting robins, whiich at that season

flock together and afflord ain eassy gaine. Of the systeni of tbings

on the earth, the birds constitute a part without which. mankind

could not in any considerable ri mbers exist. If they were exter-

inîated a general desolationt rouId come over the vegetable world,

which the efforts of iman could not star. It is the suaand the

rain, the labours of the husbandman nd the labours of the birds,

that bring to naturity the fruits of the carth. If the farmers con-

suit their truc interest, they rill find somie better amusement for

their boys during holidays, than the destruction, oefentimes in a

cruel manner, ofuseful creatures, and vill secure the enactment

of laws, deterring others from like mischief. W' have laws pun-

ishing with severity the person found guilty of abusing a dormestic

animal, and the. killing and wounding of useful birds and leavinc

tieir young to perish with iunger, should be punishod inli:e

mnanner. All the birds ask is protection; their weight is so smali

as not ta endanger the tenderest twig; they will work inthe or-

chard, the garden, and the field; their notes are soft, and they will

give us music fromn norning till night, which bas been admired by
'wise and good men in al ages, and which cannot b despised byany
persan having a claim ta virtue or taste.-New Bngland larmer.

Navous SxpTHv.-That the nervous system is especially

concerned in'the process of digestion, attentive observation is suffi-

cient ta establisb; and in proportion as the nervous system bas dif-

ficulties ta contend witb, is, the process of digestion imperfect.
Diflicultics mav bc opposed to the due excecise of nervous influ-

~fl non t-, - r

ArHYMN.

O unseen Spirit! now a calm divine
Comes forth from tbee, rejoicing earthfand air!

Trees, hills, and houses, all distinctly shine,
And thygreat ocean slumbers every where.

The mountain ridge against the purple sky
Stands clear and strong with darken'd rocks an4 de ls,

And cioudless brightness opens wide on high
A home oriai, where thy presence dwells.

The chime of bells remote, the murinuring sea,
The song of birds in vhispering copse and woodl,

The distant voice"of childhood's thoughtless glee,
The maiden's song, arc all one voice ai good.

Anîid the leaves' g-een mass, a suniy play,
Of flash and shadoa, stirs like inward life

The ship's vhite sait glides onward far awày,
Unhaunted br a dream ofstorm or sirife.

Upon the nirrow bridge cf foot-worn plank,
The peasant stops where swift the waters gleani,

A nd broods as if his:heart in silence drank
More freshening drauglts than that untainted stream.

O Thou ! the primai fount of life and peace,
'Who shed'st thy breathing quiet alit around,

In me command that pain and conflict cease,
And turn ta music every jarring sound. -- Blachucood'sMag,

ercee.first, .by., i p ryden in-theuse of unstiltable;aliment;ese-
cond, by, the casualaccession of mentaldist9rbaces, inuall thir
varieties;.and third, byboàily disorders, whether arising,from ir
regularities ofhabit or-docal-injury.

We know that sudden intelligence which alarms or rejoices us,
or the sudden accession of any powerful impression, makes us for-
get hunger ; that a faticuelhorse isùsuÙdenly excited to complete
forgetfulness and activit, ' 6h îearing& ebauds ;. and that he will
go through a long chase with'alacrity, notithstanding bis previous.
exhaustion. We know, too, ihàt under extremental depressioru -

from disease and pain, chelrful society willsometimes so awaken-
our animal spirits, upon soinè occasions, as to lead us to energetie-
converpation. But it is to be,remembered that these excitements
are not effected without coisiderable expense to the constitution,
tirough the exfîaustion they. afterwards occasion.' The exhaustion
is that of the nervous.systen; and the whole economy suffers til
the natural tone of the nerves is restored.

Affections of the nerves produce affections of the stomach and
alimentary organs. Affections of the stomach and alimentary or-
gans are equally activd in producing affectiànsofthe nerves. -Lib
of Healti.

A LESSON TO TEACER.-At a Common School Convention
in Hampden county, we heard the 'Re. Dr. Cooley relate this
anecdote. H1e said'that,many years ago,a awomig man went into
a district to keep school, and- befo lie had beenthere a week, ma-
ny persons came to sec him,. and kindly told, that there vas oie
boy in the school bwhom it would be necessary to whip every day.;
Jeading him to infer that such was the custom of the school, and
that the inference of injusticetowards the boy would be draivn,
whenever he should escape, not when he should sui&r. 'Theteach-
er saw the affair in a different light. Hie treated the boy with sig-
nal kindness and attention. At first this novel course seened ta
bewilder him. He could not divine its meaning. But wheîn the
peisevering'kindnmess of the teacher begat a kindred sentiment of
kindness in the pupil, his very nature seemed transformed. Old
impulses died. A new creation of motives supplied their plat-e.
Never was there a more diligent, obedient, and successful pupil;
and now, said the reverend gentleman, in concluding bis narrative,
that boy is the Chief of a neighbouring state. If the-Rorhiansjust-
ly bestowed a-civie crown upon 'a soldier, who hald saved t:he life of
a fellow soldier in battle, what ionours are too great for the teacher

who thus.rescued a child from 'ruin? .

- WyKIm't CÙPEr, -Wr<eaESTR.--Perhaps the màkt curious
things'aboét thé chapel are ~ricierit alis'ats nowaiiedï the
walls of the chapel. 'These have their seats so fied"þ6hhuinges,
that those wçho sit -in themA can only maintain theirposition 'by b'a2
lancing themselves wuith caïe, and reting-their'elbows an 'the seat
arms; s that if the monks who used them dropped asleep during
service, the seats came forward and pitehed,- them headlong upon

the floor; nay,'if they only dozèd and nodded the least in the world,
the liard oak seât ciapped against the hard oaken back, and made a
noise loud enough to attraet the attention of the whole audiènce.
Nothing everwas more cleverly contrived to keep people awake at
church and chapel; and no doubt nost of us know where they
would bo especially useful now.-Howitt's Visits to Renarkab4
Places.

Do As You wOULD BE DONE UNT.-The horse of a pious inan

living in Massachusetts, iappened to stray into the road; a neigh-

bour if the man who owned the horse put him into the pound.

Meeting the owner soon after he taold him wvhat hebad done:. 'and

if In catch him in the rond again,' said lie, 'I'il do it again.

' Neighbour,'jreplied the other, 'not long since I Jooked out of my

window in the night, and saw your cattle in my meadow, an'd I

drove them out, and shut thein up in your yard-and l'Il do it

again."
Struck with the reply, the manliber'ated the horse from the

pound, and paid 'the elarges.'hinself. "A soft answer turneth

away wrath."

TAx oN BAcuErLoRs.-A lady having renarked la company;

that she thouglht there should bc a tax on the single state-" Yes,

madam, replied Colonel - , who ias a nost notablespecimenof

the uncompromising old bachelor, 'as on all othi r luxuries.'

ENDowED CHARiTiEs iN GaEAT BRITAI.-The recent publi-

cation of the last division of the Report of the Charities-Commis-

sioners closes an inquiry which as occupied upwards of ,twenty

years, and cost the country at least £200,000. It issnpposed.that

the total annual income of indowed charities. amounts to nearly

£L150 0,000.
PAYING Fram NEwS. .- On returning ta bis family after an ahb-

sernce af.sanme wveeks, Captain Johnsaon had been driven from Kings-
tawn ta Dubino by a carman, who, looking discontented!y ut the

fare paid him, said, 'Shrr yonr honor wvill givea atrifle mare than

tUbs ?' ' Not a rap,' said the Captain. , But you woauldi,' persist-

cd Paudge, 'if you kncw ail, thon.' ' What do you mean ?'.asiked

Johasoni, anxiously. .Dat's tellins, any way; and is it only

for mny fare Pin to tell my newrs?' '\WelI, weli,' saidi the Captain,

'hnere's another shilling; now what bas happened?' 'Sorra the

harm a: ail, only I thaught you'd niot begrudge a littie som'at.to 4

know, thiat I draye ye thé kast thrree miles writhout n nch-pin.'

i -
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Tue ·iuceuw.rhi? splendid, bbat -re d Sremhert to

Cape Brèton and P .E.land-having éeeabsent only five day

For a aing yessèl,underordinar ycrumstances, to'trverse ther

sameroute, fifteendayswould bepeedy.,rrCoasters,,bave been

sonetimes a fortnright and rcore, maki ig thé passage fromP. E.

Island te Halifa.rThis .sets forth, in a strong0 ljght, the,1advan-

tages of steaming., Nevertheless, for;him who wishes toenjoyhis

time and bis road, rather than te move over his road againsttime,r

the trin, sailing vessel will have ,recomnendations. Hagging aiong,

the,coast, gliding across the strait, passing slowly from mainland to.

island, with every opportunity of becom.ing acquainted with the pe-

.culiar features of each scene, and with,that life which makes the so-

journer undergo a "sea change," will have inducements for thestu-

dent of life and nature, whiich will be lacking in the splendid sa-

loons of the flery-paced stearnship. Ithe latter, the scene hurries

hy like a hastily shifted panorama, the etiquette of the draw.ing.

room ils of more consequence tian the peculiarities of the route, and

a passenker lies down tor est,
-P''g . . . , , r' ' r

The heavens abore and the sea all round him."

and wrakes amid'tie'bustle of a harbour, not:môre conscious of' flae

features df theblast huridred miles, than ifrhewere at the bettom of.

Bictour m'ines.àll thertime. Thu it- is, tha the most glorios-

things.have their shadedsides. For those who want to.pass as ra-

jidly as possible trom place te place,'only eager not:tolosetime by.
the way,--tlhe steamer has the wing of-the eagle, and the strongtb of

the ostrich,-but it causes some disadvantages by thelràpidity of'its

illight.

The' Unicorn, as before noticed, is fitted up, in all its parts, mag-

rnifiéently. The state -cabin is fit for the. travelling residence of a

Sultan. An enquiry'lias been made, and it seems of conseqdence,

whether..the extreme of splendour-and,.of course, corresponding

e4þense-doesinot militate against a class of travellers which per-

haps form the best basis 'for the profits of conveyances. :Thé,plainer

rank of merchants, and traders generally, wouldi perhaps rather tra-

vel in astyle more in accordance with 'the common seasecomforts
of- their own -parlours, than under ;ciréumstances in whieh they
wouldfeel sbackled by'forms, and etiquette, and splèndourrtowhiclh

theyIwere uñused. - .

pAs:rerdsirtieAtlantie -linký ofîthe 'stearain'e 'duld ttot

some oomfortable, second-rate accomiodations, suitthe'i ews.and'

p uïss of inary, who now traveHiyanerchantleraft;büt,whose fards
r . 2- ' , , ) 1 ' P - - ý - " ,,'' ý

mîightfr.lemàde'k.pLdi 4(ý ji~rb tancnl,•o
-I iéi n w aistineedc a'sboimder Bô'ton' 'lé ' route"

wai it'ere', 'and she"ieft Mesars. Cànafd's whairifi làst 'niglit; -for

Qxebeui. - umoûr saystbat shjeis to bring the Gdvernbr Gène'ral

te .Héliffan

Bîa»s. On anothier page is an apology for birds. Strange as

t miay appear, that Uhose beautiful people of the air, whicli deliglit
by th;eir fôrms and mâtions and music, should require apology,

yet the fact would seern te bese, judging frim the conductof the
lords of animal lifé. What a strange perversion of inclination it

seems, 'when the anton destructionî of the Winged creation is pur-

suèdlaboriously, and called sport,as if the objects of slaugiter vere
.enefiesof the hiumarn race. Wesometimes hearof men-someof

'them even distinguished ab'ove their felloivs, by titles of respect and
hîonour-making a campaign in a tract where the birds have been

a lowed te accunulate, and kiling' thein in heaps, for tie silly

pride of baving te say that they had detreyed so uirel cf [i'e, an a

certain portion of lime. 'This would' appear passing strange, only

that'cut6m has worn off the salient points of the practice. Per-
haps:'the extract alluded te, wil induce some one of our youthfuli
readers to seekc better objects of amusement, and te admire and
shelter the birds wirichembellish the groves about his home, rather

than tosieze every occasion of killing, or nufilating, or at least'frigh t-
ening them wofully, by blasts of poiwder and shot. If so,-and if
by-the publication of the scrap, one pair of- parent birds will be
saved the horrors attendant on nest-robbing, therselection will net
have been made m vain.

Ms HIUMPitiEYs Ci.ocx.-fDickeD:s lias introduced his fa..
mous character, Mr. Pickvick,:u the Club at Master Iumphrey's,
and viti hin has brought Samivel and old Mr. Weller onathe stage

.gaîin. Thbis israthier a novaI appropriation. An author creates a

chraracter, and infusas se rrmuch cf real anti distinct life into it, tirat
althoughr the cause and 'cnd cf tIre creation bave passed, itis too vi-
'vacicus te dia. It, accordingly, appears again -on a newr scene,
nmng naew characters, as a real wrorld personage,-but surronded

bîy a richi haze cf recollections wbich give zest te every rnw posmtion.
We have copied smne odd passages, exhibiting thie MVessrs. Weller
at Master Humnphrev's, most deiighrtfully; rather out of place, like a
couple cf oldi friands who, having'taken leave after-dininer, ratura,
uinaep'ectediy, to add te (ho cheerfulniess of a nmew party it the sup-

lper tab2.

Oaronrv..-We have -been favouredl with a Iecture'dèiivered by
'G. Rl. Younrg, Esq. on a higbly interesting subjeet. We give (heo
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Ytkbhs uriscIdndotl ts etos hoe d.a tiecnlso

Russel4tr pgporte tor giye a21rnfourt¿of .. ~~ · tepopryt the ~to-taoos maos

The naTu ion.Bill a igtrogh th e mos

.to 177.1

"rù 'â

Th defea of LourdsWnlTe'skBil.a antcia4td a a.$

York, bas fur rnished Londoýn,de.ou&f;,:r.;r

A t for the.lti s-. <ofTranrtatio r egative

quthe, rShp been retn r?àd4eortotyethL s

lù!sselh;, t purpoyted to, givc:a; ý,fourtîx ;pftiievwoperty. ,tc rthe

ourcbk9f Eg ise ,ffeprtl i tothe Cmurc of aouand,an,a0aIf

te eher deno«;arone.rly r n reat, Bri rn.

The CanadarU ginesoeucssras g oing tbreugb the Cormos.,
A motion foer fairepealof,t Cro , taws asnegtived 300,

te 177. r rr rj rp ,s r rr '

Megistradon IBUs forEglandand: Ireann3eere itroduced.

Teefeatof Lorad
motion for tue ,aboiion, of ,Traip- io ~as iegatiivcd.

mencerat7 o'clock.

The Timber hite, lysesrni ft

rtrey promise,' whaLvaç rsltay anoher enedfrato tess. r

York Minster oflerad bts ucire hi amwof anduevalOin.

The season waos thse ho r in poseatBritan.

TaeFenth meeginoed soe siticcesses ovr theArabsatAlgiers_

citong 'ed 1 SiLdontst..aoc'i, Nhît.tme !ipned e at cf

Mr; hitney, the'stea d notetsptaptietor.ea.t

00agdaen Tilands, it isaidare teie oanItsedd tlîegvern-

mean.f.. E...Island, , r

TEtehAriNcz.p-Rer. 3fr. sowlan is tc lture on Temperance

next Sunday eénirngeat tirerid Bapti1shapelservicetedcin-.

DFence at7 ''clnke.

The sigasof -the times,iappiy, seem strngoin faveur cfithegreat

Tempercome refmnatine Supposing matters temake prg'ress as

tey promise; eat vat'results ginayanorter aneration witness.

honourd are te- coperators i such a wrk, ar wunénviable f'

deed, the position cfthose iroappeariopposition.
At a recent meeting of the British eau£Foreign Temperance Sô-

ciety, arel ivLenden, lt-h s anne nted'tbitthe present nurbe'r
cf tee- totalilers in 'ie 'Uriited-ýKi doli tbi'st'ated at 23,-50,

000F, ofE. -it S shnee fhivs of eard. Tlieseat''

magnifi ghit relûlts fmureition iplie s oral t odhimwholi s ,

ia lat tubéuiéËàp4rbanss fr lwmdé by J iloesan

Jif ihsavnd Tlcipnt'd Cue,yand alcannertofmgdenl '

beatiestWiletNtheoin elae amosphrefstr ets

aons warv anoièd tsefssgrns cfndt ioonîiadi suknse hoghe~ oe

dertisieso l amas 6f théewspapèrý&fbthe tsty oftrill'ot firrn

a single aivertisemets hrùin w'gin,t brandy, or inyotei lovellf

Bat hdescari ltin 'whereas, orit time sinaetbel porchapaers n tereh '
stich adverdisements. We guéss :that cûr -respectabhie rumrseilers

(w ri are'getting very scae ae alreadyMore tlan a littleasamed

cf tbemseles." c r

sTpenMost strikirmg proofs cf othe effe'tsNf the Temperance sys-

tem, are ran whien ey appear conneet d with tire trad cf a

country. -tnsltyyr, r fayaartwchs

stFLOens.-tiis oftre seasn f thiose sta'd f conartiand hap-
py, teiright im pre y d in townappears t pie lotf hm woliveas

amid verdant sohurban satides, ùnùdted y Jillyfloters, and

Jauils,'and Tuiips, and mColubines, andril maorner cf garden
beaties.' Whilè ier e inhales lireibaded atmospierleif strets

td wlrarves, and seéswsusrise and eocn and stansétiarer.mh tIe ene
doîst.y' rhediumrr-'thé otirer breatimes tire essencées cof 'au fragrant

tiimr;s, utile bis eyè k echarahdcivwi tb sceees cf indêscriý,blhe 'love]i-

But, laHiisy, alowe are TeidtIe csamyin e porrs ch, an thsi
sreet-briardoedge, antir fe garden avcnde,-are n ae denied

ail reneetiàn r iterthese cacad iu mies wbieho cutshmne Solomo's
splè'ndour. Frein the Wail fic«er, or tlie'Nastursiun, or tIre herse-

shoe Granium-wvlicbh blesses theie mmdwis cf nany a hack rcemn,

glinrltirrg &out on sliîary yards,-or cf many a garret %rbicli [tas

elds cf shingles for its prespecit,-fro tiese more cltiion, bot

siyl beatinul gies cf Flort--ewhich irededth y cofrt case

and soup-softenig syptly andffottaris s spite mf smoke ftd

Mpeis 11es,,Mies, Tre, arerady te geeace. cIty heig Couth

noiey fromLvrolGs.Msr..utnadR o.-n

PtheNColecIfo tBerm dMrpbnson.rc NefudadM.a

; bQi 1 iËdlfevn' ftli i g

'thiÂ:son)o thlà&ate Mr.viiksori Nr d f HieriI1oay4Y d ae a6es

oorni6, afr. Thoinas'oy .

On Tdlyd Clke ii the'34th)ear 08 f s ffloiYfr>
several y'eas2a'shiprà6s1erdfhhdPort 'fMIh son cf e latôê
Doetor Jonathan W.lClarke,ofSydney, Ça eI3ton-Hr funq
ral vill take 'place dhis day, at 4 o'elock, precisèel&,rfrom hisate
residence in Brunswick Street.

Yesterday, of consumptinCatherinp, ¼onl'd ughter ofthe late
Mr. George Power, of this toiwn, in4the.29tb yeprot her'age.

Early yesteray morning ed 48 ye rstr.I iuel Gip
pies ; his ftuneal ill tak& p10.e onSatorday nex weepthe
heurs of f6u r and YadSr,

rhn t1me Frienid~ and aequaintanes f.hfaiyir a 4tfuai
invited to attencL

SA INT.MA1RTStSEMINÀR

iuder t- specMaljonaekof eR Rev.« Dr Iraser

r.sv. R.3n O fRln ¼SUE1tOtloa Vc~

PRro-ssous.

Spanish.............. ................... Rev. L. J'. Es
French.........................................le W. Iv s
Greek and Latin, FirstrCas.. .

Do. D.Second"C10ss...........

Wtriting, Book-keeping, andB Arithmetic...Mr. E. J. GýxEsoS.
- - -r

Theelcgy and Scripture............ ev. R. B. O'BµXEN.
Moral -Phuleo0piayand Mthemàtics . Ber. 'W. 1&knrs.
English Composition, Reading and

Elocution........... .......... Rev.RB. O'BR;EN
rn addition to these enumerated above, the Çlasses already adver-

tised occupy a due pertion'of'attention.
The French Class basjust been4 penedandjperson slin g ta

avail themselves of the adv'antagekwhich t afford,'icùld do well,
to make an early a liention,r

Pup ils,fgr'the S dish Cls wil plaseto he hJ nanes
tered at the emin ithi n thn xt:tetiS'

The Philosophy Cass l'aiso ' be ope Latin sreap
guage ofils lep.er !St -

r eTrmsfo&Ado der -33p~, 3 ' r 'u

to.nr 
r n ta a 

liam e ojei f t besým os te éli rau titb , M .
'J

Ec esaitica Ifistôry.i Th*&e àals o Td co'edi t~e

,fic arnd ClssicaI k o oh r tJet
dents of the Establishm t. r

None baat Cathohe"Pûpi s' r equirettoge4present attheli
gious exercises or religious instructions of the Semna'ry' 7

June 20. . * '

IS1. MAÉtS EMINAI Y. ..

flOA RDERS 'viii fdrnishlîe1i 4 tl Iatr , pair
..>o c ets, Biankets, a Ccutè?"'he', crie do'''' i siris,'haif do-

zen towels, a knife, furk, and spoon." ùnirorm for 'Sùtin'er: Blue
Jacket, Cap. &c. light Trowsers.

June 20.

NO. 88 & 89, GRÀNVILLE STREET

CALL ANjD ~E
T IE SUBSC'RIlBEI Rbas received, per recent. arrivais from

Great Britain, the largest collection of
r r î jL r . SJUivENjrr woRKs

ever 6fore offered "forsale inrtIiis tòwn,--àtmonà whieh'are te be
found a number of Peter Parley's, Miss Edgeworth's, Mis. Clild's,
and Mrs. Hoffland's publications .

He lias alsoreceived, iiiaddîtiôn te bisfermer stock, Pa'aery lrge
Suonply of Writing, Ir~i~ ir'Ô' rdapeci'gb'sk Khives
pen and pocket Knives, Ta'ste/Quills Wnfre 'Sealîng"Wx En-
velopes: and a very extensive .colleetion0>f Books ofévèry'descrip-
tien.. ,, r r ' rr' '

Printing Tik in kegs of 12 ls. eacli, variousqualitres; Black,
dnId BlIe Writing,Inks, Ivor y Tablbts,'v6rtPaîe Memo-

randum Books, and Account Books, of ail descriptions, on sale, or
made to order. • , r .

-Je has also, in connectionwithIlis establislînent, a Boook bind-
ery, and wiil be glad to reecive orders in thàat1ne.

May 9. AItTI IR W."GODPRBEY.

NO( 88 & 89, GRANVILLE STRET.

T IIE SUISCTtIB E R las just received, Ier Acadiana, frota

Greenock,
Doway Bibles and Testaments for the use of te'Laity,
ThéIPat t teParadise,
Key te Heaven,
Poor Man's Manual,
Missal,'1
Butiler's first, second, and general Catechisms.

May 9. . r A . ABRTH R.1W. G ODiFIRE Y.

mR Wi. . F. TULON,
r , . ACCOUCHEU Ur.,r&c

E SI R OUS that Professional aidÀtrthe Confinements of Mo.
thers (considering themnselves at present unablet ;aflord it),

might be generally rend bred acs in Great B3rit.ain, and.oiher coun-
tries, offlers ihimself te attend s'uch, in aiy part of the town,:atthe
same rate whlich obtaiiis4thc.: namèly', £1 I1 0TStërliag, visits
during the recovery cf thie pantitinluîded.r rr'r

Upper Water Street, IHalifav, opposite Mi. Wm. Rcche's Store.
May -16, 1840.
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IIAPOLEON'S TELEGRKPH ON MONTIMARTRE.

"Inny ramblings round Paris during the days of Napoleon,

my stepsalways turned, àtqb'e beginning or end of my ramble, to

wards M1fontmartre,- a riy eyes ahvays to the Telegraph upon its

summit. I constantly found a number of people lingering therc;

watcbing, like-myself, the -movements of the machine whichl had

sent out so mariy awful messages in its time. It was, of course, es-

pecially .b y durirng the foreign campaigns of the great King-

warrior.,- Its perfect stillness, until it began its communications;

andthen its sudden, various, and eccentric movements of which

no cause could be discovered, and yhose purpose was a secret of

state; made it to me, and to thousands of others, the most singu-

lar, andperhaps the most anxious of all contemplations, at a pe-

riod when every not of the Government shook Europe."-MSIS.

Jouirntal

I see thee standing on thy height,

A form of mystery and might,
'Thou strange, uncouth, and shapeless thing,

'ossing thyarms witlh sullen swing,
Like the bare pinions ofsome monstrous bird,.
Or skeleton, by its old spirit stirred.

Y saw thee once. The eve was vild,

The snow vwas on the vineyard piled,

The forest bent before the gale;

AndIhou, amid tlhe twilight pale,

Towering above thy mountain's misty spine,

Didst stand, like some old lightnight-biasted pine.

i3t evil instinct seem'd to fili
Thy ghastly form. With sudden thrili

I saw thec fling thine arms on high,

As if in challenge to the sky;

Ay, alt its tempests, all its fircs vere tame

To thy fierce fligt-thy words of nore than flame!

The thunderbolt vas launched that hour,

Berlin, that smote thy royal tover!

That sign the living deluge roli'd,

By Poland's dying groan foretold.

One rising sun, one bloody setting shone,

And dust and ashes were on Fredcrick'sthro'ne

Talk of the necromancer's spell!

In forest depths, in mágic ell,
Was nover raised so fie ce a storm,

As wheu thy solitary forn

Into the troubled air its wild spells hurl'd,

Thou sullen shaker of a weary world.

I saw thee once agaii. 'Twas mont.
Swect airs from summer fields vere borne,

The sun was in the laughing sky;

I saw, thy startling limnbs outfly,

And felt, that in that hour I saw the birth
Of sonie new curse, that might have clouded earth.

The soundless curse went forth-it passed.

'Twas answer'd by the trumpet blatst,

'Twas answered by the cannon roar,

*Pale Danube, on thy distant shore.

That sign of %we let loose theiron horde
That crush'd in gore the Hapsburg lehu iand sword!

Again I look'd-'twas day's decline;
Thy mount was purple with thd vine.;

The clouds in rosy beauty slept,

The birds their softest vesper kept
The plain, all flovers, vas one riell painted floor,

An d thou, wild fiend, even thou wast still once more.

I saw thee from thy slumberstart
That blow was, Russia, to thy heart!

That hour the shaft was shot, that rent
The curtains of the Tartar tent.

That voiceless signx to wolf and vulture cried,
Come to your fiercest fe.ast of iloiicide.

Then swept the sword, and blazed the sheil,
Then armies gave the dving yell;
Then burning cities lit te gloomi,-

ThIe groanîs af Emîpire in its doam !

Till ail wvas death-thxen came the final ban,
And Hleaven biroke down thîestrength too strong formnan.

Then earth was calai. i saw thîee sleep-.
Once morem I saw thy thin amms siweep.
Napoleon's blaaing star wvas wan i
Trhe inaster af the Talisman
Was dungeon'd far upon the ocean-wave.-
Thine were the silent.tidings ai his grave.

1llackwood's Maga:zinc.

LONDON BRIDGE.

* Here we aie, then, over the very.spot where the old
bridge stood for nearly a thousand years. The waters ral over
its site, coal barges aid wherries are moored over its faundations,

and its juvenile successor, a thing of yesterday, rears its head
proudly, close alongside.' In the interval of time that seperates
the crection of the two structures, ivhat changes the wiold lias
seen ! The physical W'orid has seen none; the tides still roll, and
the seasons still succeed eaeh other i the same order; 1bit the
mind of man, the world which rùles the world-how immense the
progress it bas made I Even while that old-bridge lasted, man
stepped from barbarism to civilization.' Hardly one ofithe count-
less thousands that now pour in living streams from morning ta
night over the pathway of its successor, has time to %vastea thought
on the old one, or thelesson it might teach him. It s duration was
of twenty generations of mankind ; it seened. built to defy time
and the elements, and yet it lias crumbled at last. Becoming old
and frail, it stood inpeople's way ; and was pulled to pieces without
regret, twenty or thNity years, perhaps, before the 'time when it
woúld have fallen to destruction of its.own accord. Ail this-time
the rive'r bas run below unchanged and unchangeable, the same as
it flowed thousands of years ago, whenib now busy thoroughfares
on eithesidewere onlj swamps; inhabited only by the frog and the
bittern, and when painted savages prowled about the places that
are now the marts of commerce and the emporium of the world..

A complete resume of the manners and chaïàcter of the people
of Engiland may be ieaned from the variòus epochs in the age of
the old- bridge. First, it was àIcrazy wooden structure, lined on
each side with roys of dirty wooden hutits, such as befitted a rude
age, and a peoplejust emerging from barbarism.. Itinerant deal-
ers in ail kinds of goods spread out their wares on the pathway,
making a market of the thoroughfare, and blocking it up with cat-
tle to sel], or waggon-loads of provender. The bridge, while in

this primitive state, was destroyed many times by fire, and as many
times built up again.. Once, in the reign of William Rufus, it
was carried avay by a flood, and its fragments swept into the sea.
The continuai expense of these renovations induced the citizens,
under the superintendence of Peter of Colchurch, to build it up of
stone. This was some improvement ; but the houses on either
side renained as poor and miserable as before,, dirty outside, and
pestilential vithinî. Such ivas its state, during the long unhappy
centuries of feudalism. What a strange spectacle it- must have
afforded at that time !-.-what an embl'em ofall the motley charac-

teristies of the ruled and rulers L Wooden huts,and mud floors for
the people,-handsome stone chapels ani, oratories, adarned with
statues and stained glass, for, the clergy;< and rdrawbîridges, and

plortcullises, and ail the paraphernalia: of.attack and defence at

either end, to show a goverment founded on might rather than
righ t, and to mark the general insecurity of the times; while, to

crowin ail, the awful gate toward Southitark, but overlooking the

stream, upon which, for a period of nearly three hundred years, it

wvas rare for the passenger ta go by vithout.seeing a human head

stuck upon a pike, blackening and rotting in the suu. In 1471,

after the defeat of the famous Falconbridge, who made an attack

upon London, his lead and nine others were stuck upon the bridge

together, upon ten spiears where they remained visible to all comers,
till the elements lad left notling iofthem but the boues. The

legs of Sir Thomas Wyatt were exhibited from the samespot, dur-

ing the reign of iMary. Even the Mayors of London had almost

as mueh power to kill «and destroy as the Kings and Queens, so

reckless was the age ofthe life of man. In 1335, the Mayor, one

Andrew Aubrey, ordered seven skinners and fishmongers, whose

only offence was rioting in the street, aggravated by personal in-
suit to himself, to be belieaded without foim iof trial. Their heads

were also exposed on the bridge, and the Mayor was not caled to

ain account for his conduct. Jack Ca-le, in the hot fervour of his

first successes, imitated this fine example, and set up 'Lord Saye's

head at the same place, little thinking how soon his own vould

bear it conpany.
How different are the glories of thè new bridgeL Of the mil-

lions of heads that crowd it every year, busy in making money or

taking pleasure, not one dreads the executioner's knife. Every

muain s lhead is lis own ; and if either King or Lord Mayor dame ta

mîeddle with it, it is at his peril. We have luckily passed the age

w lien liaw makers could be law breakers, and every mai walks in

sectrity. While nohuman headsadorn, ino wooden hovels disfigure

the new bridge, or block ip the view of the water. Such a view as

the one from that place was never meant to lie hîidden. . The ' un-

boiinded Thanies that flows for ail miankind,' and into whose port
'vIhale nations enter with every tide,' bearing vitl them the wealth

of cither nemisphtere, is a siglit that only needs* to be seen to be
wvondered at. Atnd if titere is a sight fromn John o' Groats htouse

ta the Lanîd's End, ai whbich an Englishman may be proud, it is

that. Other sighits whîich we eau show to the stranger mnay reflect

more credit uponî the land, but thxat does honour ta the men, and is

unequailed amoang any other nation on te globe.-Betley's MIag.

Tm: WIFE.-That wvoman deserves not a husband's generous

love wvho will not greet himi with smiles as he retuns from the la-

boums ai the day ; whoa wili not try ta chain hîim ta bis home .by

the swveet enchantment ai a clieerful he'art. Thtere is not anc in a

thousantd thiat is -so unfeing as to withstand such an influence, and

break away freom suchi a home.

James L. Dowolf, Esq. Windsor
Lower Borton,

W. H. Chipman,IVolfville,
Kentville

Thomas Spur, Esq. Bridgetown.
Peter Bonnett, Esq, Annapolis,
J. H. Fitirandolf, Digby.
1-. G. Farish, Esq. Yarmouth.

,1Amherst.J'W, Smith, Esq, FrLrenice.

Thomas Caie, Esq. Richibucto.
Silas H. Crane, Esq. Econony.

D. Mattliesou,Esg p, ctou,0',~.9'lfi'e? John,

Charles Morse, Esq. Liverpool.
.R. N. Hlenry, Esq.,.ntigonish.
Mr Ienry Stamper,'Charlotte Tocni
G A. Lockhart, Esq St John; N, B,
G. A. Reere, £sq. Sussez Vale
C. Milner, Esq. Sackville 4 Dorchester
J. Taylor,.Esq. Fredericton,
J. Caie, Newr~castle, Chotham 4 Nelson
Jas. Meagher, Esq. Carleton, &'c.
Wm. End, Esq. Bathurst.
Jas. Boyd, Esq. St. Andrews.
Messrs. Pengree & .Chlpmni, St Sec-
John Bourinot, Esq. Sydney. lphens.-
P. Caughlon, Esq. Restigouch
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RECEPIES, &c.

HYDROPHOBLA 2- We areindebted to M oer, a Frenchphy
sician, for~the folloiin vaù'ablë discovërv, as epreritative fö
hydrophoâia : Takè t spdonfulls of f esh chloride of lime-
in powder, mix it with lialFa öini6f iater, and~ïfith~fhis wsli
keepithe'oùn'd 'const y tl ed, 'lfie'juently rie . "The
cblorine gas-possesses te o rf dN rpoinj thiftŸéndóÏsY
poison,' and rnders nild ad harmle'fth t 1v'eaom ag'ai whiose'

resistless attack the artillery of medicalrsce .In 'bas been sòlo g

directed in vain. It is ncéss'ary to add, 'that hsia sh b;ldW

applied as'soon as 'possible aftr the infliction 'of thbcbif.' 'nother
plan, which has been éxte'!nsively tried at Breslài' tZurich, aind
many other parts of the contiient, 'consists'noti mer'ely in- cutting-
out the bitten part, (mere incision has beei found too ôftiinunavail-.
ing,)- but in combiniig with the incision the effectual meáíis for
keeping openthe wound and maintaining it in'a state of suppura-
tion during a period of at least six weeks. Other cuiàtivemedans,.
as tÌhe exhibition of mercui-y, balia-dona, or lyltoe, r ilso em-
ploed iri thesè cases; but upon these, it i though, little reliance-
can bc ipaced. The followiig are the iesults of this treatment:-

From 1810 to 1824, the number of ersons admitteed ihíto the
Breslau hospital was 184, of whom two only died òf-iydroPh'obia'.'

From 1783 to 1824, inclusive, there were admitted'inito th'e îösi
tal at Zurich 233 persons, bitten by animals, (182 by dogs,) of-
whoni' only fourdied-two on:the second dày. of adniission, and in;
whom the 'dísease had;probably become developedbéfore 'they weret
submitted to the treatment, and the.other two wéreibitteniin parts.

(inside of 'the cheek and eyelid) wherethe prescribed meansýcould.

.not be empldyed-with the requisite exactness.

INFALLIBLE. CURE FOR TIHE DITE or A M.AD DoG.-Take:Ruer
six ounces; Garlie, four ounces ; Venice Treacle, eight ounèe;

Filings of Pewter, four ounces. Boil it half an:hour intivo quarts-

of old ale. Strain off and bottle for use. A ivine-glassful is a

dose, morning and.evening ; to be- repeated for 'ten days. . Thu

wounds may be bathed with salt and water, and treated as other

wounds. The patient should live in a warm rooi, be frequently
bled, and should snell of a fresh peeled. onion after tàking:eachl

dose. We know this medicine is to be relied upon, and is not in-

ferior to any other., We also give it to 'eattle in diseretionable pro-

portion. *This is theniediciné-that vas so popular a century ago
at:Caythorpein Lipcolnxshire,;:;all the.infected .that took it recover-

ed, and those that did not died. Tie up the mouthsoficattle, or

tothe iackf for theisame'spae'e dftime, for,'unti1 themedicipe pass-
es the.stomach~ .. Vr

A Philadelphia-physician, inthe UnitecdßStates Gazette, gi.yes
the following remedy for scalds and burns,. whiclhe states from 12.

ycars experience to be a certain remedy. The relief is almost in-

stantaneous: from a minute to balfai hour, will usually find fuill

relief from pain. No matter what the extent of the burn, even if

the skin is removed fron the body.:
Take soot from a chimney where wood. is burned, rub it fine,.

and mix one part soot, to three parts, or nearly so,. of hog's lard,

fresh butter, or any k'nd of fresh grease, that is not salted, spread

this on linen or muslin, or any cotton cloth, for easier or more per-

feet adaption. If in very extensive burns or scalds, the cloth should

be torn into strips before putting over the scald, let the remedy be

freely and fully applied, so as to perfectly cover all the burned part..

Na other application is required iuntil the patient is well, except

to apply fresh applications of the'soot and lard, &c.

li steamboat explosions, this remedy can in nearly, all cases le-

at once applied, and if lone, many valuable lives' will be saved,

and a vast amount of sufTering alleviated.

The experience of alhost six thousand;years has testified the in-

conipetency of every worldly thing tomake men t.ruly happy. But

the practice and course of the world are such, as if this were

some late and sure experiment, which, for curiosity, every one must

be trying over again.. Every age renews the inquiry after an

earthly felicity.
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